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I.     TEE  pROBIrm¢
It  was  the  purpoB®  of  this  study  {1)  t®  trao®  the
history  of  the  ®xploltatlon  of  fope8t8  1n  Sant&  ROB&  County,
Floplda3   (2}  to  detormln®  how  thl3  ®=ploltatlon  has  affected
the  ®oonomF  of  the  county!   (3}  to  dl8oov®r  the  fa¢top81ead-
1ng  to  the  termln&tlon  of  this  explol€atlon;  and  {tr}  to  Show
to  what  extent  ref®p®statl®n  hag  oacurp®&.
II.     pRocEnuRE
A8  this  the819  tfaB  fop  the  most  part  bae®d  upon mate-
rlalB  gath®ped  fp®m  pplmarF  goer.o®S,   ®onv®raatl®na  with  the
m®n  dlpeetlF  c®ncermed  with  the  ®xplol€atlon  ®f  the  forests
wore  given  1"poz.tant  €onsld®ratlon.    Llbrarl®8  vl81t®d  €o
obt&1n  lmformatlon  lnaluded  the  App81a®hlan  State  Teachers
Coll®g®  Library.  Bo®n®,  north  earollna;  the  P®n8&eola  P"bllo
library,   PenEac®1aL,  Floplda§  and  the  &1brar.y  of  €ongre3@,
W&8hlngt®n,  D.  C.     Invaluable  &1d  veg  r¢celved  fz.om  rare
books  found  ln  the  q}.  q!.  Wenttrorth  Hus®um,  Pensacola.  Flor-
ida.     D®®dB  and  wlll8  wep®  1®cat®d  by  the  w=.i€®z.  1n  The
County  Clerk.S  Offle®  1n  the  Santa  ROBa  County  €ourthous®,
H11t®n,  Flopld&,   and  tt®re  ®J[amlned  ear.®full¥.     Other  plac®e
vl@1t®d  to  obtain  lnformatlon  lnclud®d  the  Santa  Roga  County
Farm Agentlg  Offlc®,  the  United  S€ate8  Soil  €onservatlon
Offlc®,  end  the  "11ton  AbBtpact  ¢omparry,  all  of  whl®h  are
located  ln Hllton,  Floz.ida.
Ill.     €©HOLUSIONS
It  was  found  that  the  ®xploLtatlon  of  fop®ste  had
ocourped  contlnuou$1y  for  a  p®rlod  of  appro#1matelF  110
years.    Thl3  ®xploltatlon had  .evor®ly  upBet  the  ®¢onomy
of  the  county  bv  depleting,  large  at&md&  of  valuable  tlmb®r
without  provlslon  for  pesrowhh.    The  exploltatlon vaa  fl-
n&11F' brought  to  a  clo8®  bv  8®v®pal  factor8i  the  chief  one
b.&ng  the  almoSt  total  d®8trmetlon  ®f  the  foreata  ln  the
o®untgr.    The  d®structlon tia3  br®usht  about  by  such  factors
ag  high  ta=etl®n  rates  1mpoB®d  upon  the  1umber  aompanle@.
low mapglns  of  profit  on  lumber,  and repayment  of  large
debtB  incurred  ln  bnylng mlllB.    Slnc®  the  oessatlon  of
®xploltatlon,  rmeh has  been undertalfon  toward  pefopesSa-
tlon  ln  the  county.    Through  laws.  ®ducatlon,  and  a  gpot¢-
1ng  awaren®83  of  the  value  of  good  forest  managenont,  Sant&




Thlo  tbeB18  wag  wz.1tt®n  a®  a  result  of  the  11f®1ong
ambltlon  of  the  wplt®p  to  help,  1n  8om®  small  way,  the  olt-
1zeng  of  hl9  native  County  to  have  an  avar®n®88  of  the
b®anty  and value  of  their  forests.
To  all  of  tho8o  cltlz®ns  of  Santa  R®sa  County  who  ln
a]ry  way  encouraged  the  trrltlng  of  thl8  th®B18,  the  wplter  18
eternally  indebted.    HIS  partloular  thank8  go  to  Mr.  Obl®
W11118  ®f  Ba&dad,  Fl®rlda,   and  Hp.  M.  I.  King  of  Hllton,
Flaplda.
The  "1ter  ls  grateful  for  the  agslstance  ®xtend®d
t®  him by  the  llbrtirlans  of  the  varlou@  llbrapleg  that  be
vlsltod  for  information,  esp®clally  l¢r.  W111ian  I.  Euny  ®f
Appalachian  State  B®8chers  Ooll®g®  and  Ida.  I.  I.  W®ntworth
of  Pensac®1a,  Florida.
The  eorlt®r  extends  ho&rtfelt  €hanHg  t®  3fr.  Imr®  Button
and  Dr.  Howard  De¢ker  for  i:aklng  tlm©  t®  read  palitB  of  thle
tbeB18  and  making  €1m®ly  end  helpful  ©uggrye@tl®na.
Fop  suggeBtlon8  1n  odltlng  thl&  th®glB  the  trz.1t®p
ul8h®@  to  thank  Hr8.  H.  H.  Hngh®a  of  Boon®,  north  Carolina.
I?he  wrltorls  d®®pe@t  gratlttrd®  goes  t®  the  memb®rB  of
hl8  th®sls  cormltt®®:    Dr.  Julian ¥oder.  for his  as81Stance
ln  8ele¢tlng  the  problem  and  for  the  many  helpful  suggestlonB
whl®h he  has  contributed  t®  the  imlting  of  thla  th®slB;
1v
ACENOTmF]DGMENTS   { continued }
Dr.  rna  Van  Nopp®n,  for  her  8ug&e&tlons  and  time  which  she
extended  8®  unselflshlFg  and  Dr.  John  Barder„  tchoae  p8tlenoo
anfl  und®rBtanding  of  the  problem  contributed  to  the  form  and
8tyl®  of  thl8  theglg.
Finally,  the  writer  extendsi  that  humble  gpa€1tude  a
son  may  have  for  hlB  father  to  ltr.  0.  rs.  Carter,  Sr.,  ®f
Bagdad,  Florld&,  tTlthout  whose  1rmeasupabl®  &gslstance  thlB
th®BIB  would  not  hffT®  been  poBslbl®.
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GH&Pprm   I
Trm  PROBI,"  Arm  DEFINITlolt3  oF  TERM*q  usrm
The  f®rostB  were  foz.  many  years  the  Bole  eoenoml®
®ff®rt  ®f  the  lnhablttmt®  of  S&nta  R®Ba  County,  P1®pld&.
The  de8tructlon  ®f  €h®  fop®s€B  whleh  aoc®mpanl®d  thlB  eo®~
n®mlc  ®ff®rt  wag  oarrled  ®n without  regard  to  the  f`i€ur®
o®oupant3  of  the  lurad.    Ehe  d®v&statlon  v&B  ao  great  that
many  broad  ft€rea  ®f  Call  ¥®11®v  pine  tr®z.e  peduo®d  to  open
flolds  ®over®d,  1f  at  &11.  with  the  blncken®d  Snags  ®f
burrned  out  Stumps.    The  1unberlng  lndu8try,  the  turpantLn®
and  naval  9top®a  lndu@tztle&,  a3  well  &8  the  lndlvldual
farmer  and  B€octr  I.al@er.  all  oontplbut®d  to  thl8  dest"®-
tlon  of  the  f®re@ts.
The  long-leaf  yellow  pln®  1g  g®n®  e]ccept  ln  a  f®v
Bcatter®d  stands.     But  the  p®®pl®  of  ganta  Roga  €ourLty  ape
beglnnlng  to  pBall2e  the  qralue  of  their  plneB,  and  rof®p-
ostatlon  of  the  depleted  fleld8  b®de8  well  fop  the  future
economy  of  the  county.
I.     THE  PR0BLEN
§ta€®ment g£ SEg problem.    1€  tras  €hg  purpose  of
thlB  study  {1)  t®  tpa¢e  the  history  ®f  foreB€  exploL€ation
ln  8anta  Ros8.  County,  moplda;   (2)  to  d®t®rmln®  the  ec®-
nomlc  effe®t9  ®f  thla  ®xplol€at±on  upon  the  popula€1on  of
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th`e  c®unt¥;   (3)  to  dls®over  the  faotopB  l®&dlng  to  the  terml-
natlon  of  this  ®xploltatlon;   arid  {h}  t®  show  to  what  o]Etent
refor®9tatlon hag  talt®n  plae®.
Impoptanoe  g£ ±Eg ..g§±+§g.    There  has  been  a  long-
otandlng  noe&  fop  a  8tudy  ®f  this  type  to  b®  1nooxpor&t®d
into  the  hlB€or:y  of  the  county.    Thl®  an®a  18  rl®h  ln  the
hlstorF  of  the  satmlll  industry  ln F1®pld&.    The  Baemlll  at
B&gd&d  was  one  of  the  L®nges€  eontlnuou3  1unb®plng  op®mtlonB
ln  the  South,  h8vlng  a  p®copd  of  8om®  11®  y®arg  ®r  operation.
Sln®o  rmeh  af  the  de8tru€tlon  of  the  for¢8t  hn8  been
througth  the  1griopance  of  the  populatlorL  of  Santa Ro8a  County,
there  1s  a  deflnlte  need  for.  efiuoatlon  ln  aongorv®tl®n  of
foreat®  and  ln  the  1nflu®ne®  f®restpy  hag  upon  the  econolngr
of  the  area.    If  the  public  oap be made  aware  of  the  value
of  their  fore@t8A  both now  and  ln  the  future,  thl3  wrltor.a
purpose  will have  been  a¢ooxpllshed.
I1.      DHFILalTI0HS   ®F  TRE&58  USRE
H&vaLl  gt®pe3.     tt&val  stor®g  are  tho3®  produ€tB  of  the
forest  whloh  lnalud®  turpentln®,  fogln,  end  pln®  tap.
Sautllc A  Batmlll  18  an  ostabliahmBnt,  either  port-
able  or  permanent,  whoso  function  ls  the  s&tiing  ®f  logs  into
lunben.
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Plan®p =!±±±|.    An  eBtabll8hment.  usuallgr  an  lnt®gral
part  of  a  Saemlll,  whl¢h hag  the  func€1on  of  dre83Lng  pouan
lunber  into  Standard  slE®3  13  temed  a  plan®r  mill.
BandB&w.     A  saw  in  the  form  ®f  aLn  endl®8g  ateol  belt
rmnnl.ng  on  pull®ya,   ®n®  of  whleh  18  pow®red,   18  oall®d  a
bandga,w.    Blth®r  edge  or  both  edges  may  have  saw  teeth.
Thus  a  double-cut__        ___..          :        __   ____     .            .      __         :    __ having  Saw  teeth  on  both  BldeB,
may  be  used  to  out  @l&bs  of  lumbep  fpom  a  log  trav®11ng  ln
®1th®r  dlre€tlon.
Soutfaerm _¥_e_±±_OT¥ P±P9.     The  t®rm  ttsouthspn  Fellow
pine"  1s  a  coll6®tlv®  t®arn  dBno€1ng  four-  dlffepent  Bpe¢1®a
of  pln®§     (1}   long-leaf  pln®   {Plrm8  p&lustrl&),   {2}   el&8h
pln®   (Plums  carlb&ea},   {3|  l©blolly  pln®   (Plums  ta®da},  and
(tr}8hopt-leaf  pine  (Plnu8  echinata}.
S€anderd  d®al. In  thl3  study.  the  term 't8tandard
deal''  18  u3®d  €o  d®n®t®  a  pine  board  8etm  to  €ha  3p®¢1floa-
tl®ns  ®f  thr®®  1nohee  by  nln®  1neh®3  by  tvelv®  feet  long.
¥.  Peter3burfi 9¢asd@Pd ±g±1.     A  pln®  board  seem  t®
the  Sp®¢1fl®&tlona  of  one  and  one-half  lnch®E  by  ®lev®n
lnch®8  bF  twelve  f®®t  lom&`D  ls  referred  to  as  Wst.   Pet6rsbur.g
standard  deal.tt     Such  bo&pd8  were  sold  ln  1®t@  of  1,980
auperflclal  feet,   8up®rf±cl&1  m®anlng,   1n  thlB  Case,  mop®
oz,  less,
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E±g ±g±±.    Hlo  deal  18  a  term used  to  p®fep  to  a
eta,ndard  d®&l  whleh  has  to  sh®v  3olld  heart  ®n  one  face  and
&t  1®aet  two-thlrde  heart  on  the  oppo81€e  f&e®.
Standard ±±±g.     Lurnb®p,  both  ganm  and  h®un,   18  u@u®11y
sold  ln  81xty  ®uble  foot  lot3  1motm  aB  a  load.
froenttn® £±g±.    Io  ¢oll®ot  the  Bap  ®r  r®eln  from  the
tr®®,  a  3®otlon  of  the  barts  and  ve®d  18  cut  av&y  with  an  a=®,
leaving  a  flat  fa®®  Cut  ln  such  a manner  that  the  I.e81n  will
flow  lnt®  a  Cup  &ttaohed  t®  the  €r®®  b®1ov  the  face.
Turm®ntln®  .g.S±±±_.     A  turp®ntln®  8tlll  1@  an  est&bllBh-
nent  wh®r®  gum  op  re81n  from  pine  tr®e$  1®  dlgtillod  into
tuxpentlne,  leaving  a  resldu®  ¢all®d  ro81n.
Egg  =±=®    B®for®  modern means  of  tran8poptatlon  v®p®
developed,  logs  ver®  often bound  lnt®  rafts  and  flo&t®d  dotm-
gtpeam  ®n  a  rlvep  to  the  8enmlll.     ThTher6  th®pe  was  a  @eason&1
1aElty  ln  the  flow,  a  dl€ch tJag  dug  near  the  rlvep,  fed by
water  from  a  t®mporapy  dam  across  the  rlvop.    q!h®  logs  tf®r®
floated  down  this  dltoh  when  the  uat®p  b®hlnd  the  dam  poached
a  8uffl¢1®nt  h®1ght  and  *ae  r®1®aB®d  lnt®  the  ditch.
Q§±§ Eg±§.    A  log  which,  b®cauB®  of  lt8  high  sp®olflc
gravl€y,   a8nk  whll®  b®1ng  flo8t®d  to  a  mill  w&@  called  a
f'dead  h®ad."    Th®s®  logs  have  a  high  pe81n  oont®nt  and  have
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suz.vlu®d  €®  znatr®  usable  lumb©r  whom  r&1aed  from  the  w&t®z.
even  after many years.
§§E±±  E2E±.     Wbon  logs  w©F®  br®ugke€  €o  a  mill,   they
w®r®  genorallF  dunp8'd  ln€®  a  pond  or  plir®p,   th®peby  tsa®plng
the  #®®d  lmpervlou§  to  rot  and  lngea€a.
Egg EgggE.    g®  teeep  logs  enclosed  tththLn  a  x=©pt&|n
aFe&  of  a  mill  pond  or  to  si8RT®  &S  a  guide  for  fLoa€1ng  1®g8
derm@tpean*  a  leg  boom wac  c®ns€"ctgd  bF  ®halnlnffi  Logs  to-
gB€h®r  and  thus  ppovl&1ng  a  fl®&tlng  f®n®e.
§±ggg± ±!g±§§±=.    After  the  logfflng  rallr®adB  were
built,  a  fast m®an3  Of  dragging  €he  logs  to  the  ¢oll®€€1om
ms  gongh€.    q!h®  answ®p  veg  found  ln  €ha  B€®an  @tslddar.  a
crane-11k®  d®vl€®  with  a  penr®r®d  drum  for  roellng  ln  G&bl®.
&he  ®&bl®  wag  hoctfed  onto  the  log  and  dragged  €hrough  the
forest  to  the  3Zzldder*  of€rm  a  €h®usand  f®e€  ®r  more.    €hl3
method  ®f  €®11©¢tlng  1®gB  +flrought  great  &amag®  upon  @mall®r
trees ,
¥._±TFE_1_E_  timber.     glmbep  gt;andlmg  ln  a  forest  I)hlch  has
never  been  t®ucfaed  bgr  Sb®  hand  of  man  ls  referz.®d  t®  a@
vlrgln  tlmb®p.
9Eife.    Ift  r®thirn  fez.  gp®cl&l  B€rvl®®s  fee  the  €poim
®r  upon  appll¢a€1®n  fop  a®€€1emen€.  the  Spanish  Gove"®p  ®r
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Wes#  Ffr®F1€*£i  ey®uld  gran¢   L&m&   #®   &H   &mdi¥1tlife&1   ±m   the   n&ae®
o#  #fa®  Hlmg  ®f  SB&im.     "fis©  gr&"ta  ¢f  iaHd  w®gra  uaunll¥
ma&8  1t±  #®¥aarm  fop  ¥SFt&1n  ¢®n®®sgl®ns   siqGfa  aa   ®3tfrbl±8hin&
*fae#S®n  a  es®t€en  mill  ®F  a  g&*¢RE111  ®p  in  €1e&p±ng  the  1&nti
fagr  cul€1¥&€1SE.
£g;gag.     An  aegrce  w&fl  a  REe&gur®  ®f  lantl  fro  use  ±m
Spa"fish t#Sgfa  orl®pida  mpi®#  *®  1&21  wfelgh  ffia  ®qul¥&1®ffit  t®
®n©   and  ife®ffitrgr-g±#  trmndrfifl*h&   S€p®s.     RE®a€  gpam€@  RE&tiB   im
Spanlah  ¥#€g€  EL®#£da  iff®FB  £®#   ®1ffith€  inELnur©d  REpSHS   ®f  &a#±&
®gr  &b¢`ut  L*®©8  a€re8   gg  1&Hd.
ORAPTER   11
PRE  HISIORI€AL  SH:fllifE
ifeen  €h®  3p&#±apd,   Don  ¥rl8tan  d®  LunaL  F  Az8®±1ano,
ga±1©&  Into  the  ?ert  ®f  CGhmE©  1n  1559  with  ®xpllelt  ®pders
*0  8Btabl±gh  e®1onl®8,1  he  found  enlg  a  ©m&1l  tribe  ®f  Indl-
anB  dwelling  along  the  great  networt£  ®f  bays  afttl  sllv®z.8.
*hese  Indlang  w®p©  a  brsmch  of  the  €ho¢€aw Natl®H,  ®n®  ®f
the  flare  la#g®  trlb®3  ©f  Indians  €h&#  1nhablt®d  ¢h®  South
at  thlB  €i"©*    Phough  or  lnalgniflc&Ht  numbSPE,  th©s®  €1de-
tfatep  dweLLerB  w¢zi®  S®  glv®  th81p  tzllbal  name  to  the  leb€ep
¢1ty  of  Pensa®ola.a    TheB®  IndlanG  w®zi®  related  €o  €ha
Chaeet®a  fflha  dwelt  on  the  hlgh®p  gr®un&  of  the  B1&ctftra€®r
and ¥ell®w  rlv®ra.     n¢n  Prmlan  d®  la  Vega,  Gov®pnagr  ®f  W®®t
F1¢rlda  ln  1639.  af t®r  comelu&1ng  a  pe&€e  tr®a€y ith€b,  €h®
Chzfa€a€os,   pemarked,   f'It  13  an  ®atr&®pdlnar]r  thimg*  b®a&uB®
the  af®Fe8ald  €tha®&€®B  never  had  peaef  with  anFfoSdy.tt3
All  €h&t  1g  left  ®f  the  aboplglnal  s®ttl©#s  of  the
S®untry  are  th€1r  r®11€g  S€&t¢er®fi  ln  mounds  on  the  shop®@
mll §  uk=:¥r¥#.o¥&E:g%hREfa¥8#
2Fr®deplck  WJ  Hodg®®
(Wa8hlngt®n=     Government  in
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of  €h€  larg®zf  baF8  amfi  th®±p  names  fop  €h®  vapl®uG  rlve¥g.
Th®F  vere  fi  flgh-andi-oyg€®p-®atlmgE  p®®ple,   find  ®v®n  €®day
€hBlr  vlllaffi®a  may  b€  tFfac€d  fp®m  the  numfagr®us  pll€c  ®f
®#ater  8hall€  g¢&€Sered  along  tide  bs&cheB.
The  n&meB  of  the  rlv€pg  and  cgrSetr&  tr€z.®  f®F  tfaff  moat
pa?t  tpansla€ed  11t€#&1ly  fp®m  €h®  &®pr®apondlng  ¥ndlari  we#d.
RE®nc®   8ifeal¢®sa  to€®&rm  Bla®1en.a,S®r  River,h  ty#eel"s*®  b®caas
P®md  €p€ets,5  anfl  We¢kedLaupkn  b®eane  G®ldv&ti®F  Cr®eife.6
In  1561  tih©  lil-ffat®&  ¢®1oxp  ®f  Epigfean  d®  £un&  8ut-
f®pefi  a  €®s*#±bl®  frurrl€en6  "hiSha  ganls  all  fau€  €hn®®  ®f  th€itr
ghlps  and  d®sttreyed  the  S©fetlen®mt.7    The  eolony  w&B  &ban-
d®n€d  €®  tr©  r®pl&€€fl  ln  1698  find  ty  a  m®p®  p®rmanen€   3®t€1e-
ment  ®n  €h®  ma±nl&nd  ln  17L9.©     In  €ifefati  y¢fty*   hoffiBv©p.   ¥®R3fi-
®ol&  w&a  destp®greti  by  a  Fp€ftth  fl®®€  anti  lt&  8upvlv®F3  gent
lm  ®halHa  t®  H&van&.     Bh®   g@t€1®m®n€  wac  ®ncS  &g&1n  rebuilt
ln  lTa3  bar  tfafa  Spanlar.dfi  afcep  *fa¢   ®en€1usi®m  ®f  €h@  p®a®®
b¢tv@®m  the  Fpeneh  find  EpanlHr&s.     B®€ftms®  ®f  £€a  eEtpam®
®xp®8ur®  ®"  the  bay-8±&g  ®f  Sam€a  H®8a  lalen&*   ±t  was  again
dogtr®F®d  t>F  a  hupp±cane  £H  175tr.9
p.   SS.
SERE"  p.  127.
6E!#.,  p.12#.
?E{&rm&,  2E.  ifew  P.   gky.




rtyh®  col®"y  va8  rebullt  once  m®zi®  ¢n  the  mainland  near
ths  present  location  of  the  cLty,  Only  to  b®  conquered  ®n®®
ngaln  by  a  for®±gri  foe  1n  1763.
That  1@  now  Santa  R®Ba  Gountgr  must  hare  ppee®mtad  a
f®"1dable  ohall®nge  t®  th®s®  ®aply  @®€tl®p8.     Thousand®  of
8,cres  ®f  tall  long-leaf  pln®8,  1nt®rsper8ed  with  gr©&t  m®aB-
¢over®d  live  ®tlk8,   ®=t®nd®d  doim  €®  the   8antly  b¢&ch®g  ®f  €h®
®o&st.    And  ln  the  3waxp8  there  tSer®  glrmt  Gypr®ga®8  thl¢h
had been  gpottlng  fop  eenturl®a.L®
At  the  end  ®f  the  Fp®noh  and  Indian Wfip,  Ploplda  #as
¢®d¢a  to  Sp®at  Bplt&ln.    The  Brltlsh  round  Pen3e®ola  to  be  a
aolle€tlon  of  'Pfop€y  huts,  thatched  with  pa]m®t€o  leev®s,
and  barraotsB  for  a  8mB11  garpl8on,  €h®  tShol®  ourp®und®d  bv
a  stocis&do  ®f  pine  p®9ts.t'    ]he  8upP®undlnffi  land  was  un±m-
ppov®d.LL    Phe  Spanish  8©€€l®pB  ®1®eted  to  renov®  fpon  €h®1r
former  colony,  and  The  Bpltlf!h  vore  left  with  a  thew  G®untpy
ln  which  t®  dlaplaF  thelp  c®lonlgins  ablll€F|
€olonlzatlon wee  &€  rlrat  $1®w,  but  with  the  advent
®f  the  Ameplcan R®volutl®n,  fioF€11st8  from  the  p®b®lllHg
#orth®ztn  ¢®1®nlea  flook®d  into  F1®rlda.     Uprmrd  of  s®v®n
thousand  d®3oon.ded  lnt®  F1®rldn  ln  the  F®&p  177S.     Among
g£±:::::r¥9g#:#]ic£¥::Eg: aE£L3:::i:y Of
llReriate,  gE.  fiseH  P.  a5.
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th®B®  w®zl®  Wllllam  Panton  and  Thorm8  Foztb®g  from  Charleston,
tSho  e8tabll3h®d  a  trading  post  at  P®nBa®ola.    An  lrm®n8®  and
far-p®&ohing  trade  tr&9  built  upon  The  former  terpltory  oov®p®d
bF  tradSp8  from €hapl®8ton  and  Savannah.     Shlelde& b¥  €fro  "111-
tary  power  of  the  Bz.1tl®h  and  their  €r®olt  &111®g,  ®thep  men-
ohemt8  w®p®  &ttpa¢ted  to  thl8  rleh  fl©ld.   and  P®nsacol®  b®cano
the  tp&de  capital  of  a  ppoBp®roug  provln¢£.12
In  1783,  by  the  ppovl&ionB  of  the  Ppeaty  ®f  PaplB,
Fl®plda  ®n¢®  again  b®®an®  a  Spanl3h  Colony.     MOBS  of  €h®
Brltlgh  gettl®rB  t¢ere  p®qulz.ed  to  leave  We&€  Fl®rlda,  but
¥anton,   Le$11®  and  Company  vaB  all®w®d  t®  ®tay  b®oauB®  ®f
±t8  1rm®ns®  v&1u®  to  the  o®1ony.13    Aft®p  B®v®pal  years  it
wag  found  that  the  e®lony  was  de®11nlng.    BF  gpantlng  land
freely  fop  &ettlen®nt,  a  lapg®  nunb®r  of  settl®p8.  both  Span-
13h  and  Am€rl€an,  wep®  1nvl€ed  into  €h®  F1®rlda8,  and  the
®®1ony  began  t®  floupleh  ®noe  ag&|n.1ky
During  thla  p®rl®a  a  8panleh noble  r®sldlng  ln  Pen@a-
c®1&  had  talE®n  a  avegr®  glav®  ae  his  mlBt¥©ga  and  She  had
borne  him  a  Ben.    q}h®  B®n,  tal±1mg  the  nan€  ®f  his  moth®rlB
master,  was  tm®trn  aB  Joseph  Helts®p.     AB  he  grow  up  he  began
to  pe8embl®  hl8  father,  causing  this  lllu8trlou8  person




oonEld®p®<ble  embarrassment.    The  father'  obt&1ned  a  grant  of
land  fop  K©1k©r  on  th.e  n®rthen@t®rm  shot.e@  of  E9eambla  Bay
Ln  pr®s©nt-day  Santa  Rose  Count,y.     The  ®xt®n$1ve  bayou  on
the  property  b®catne  lmourl  &s  ifelatto  EfaF®u,  and  the  Small
toim  that  grew up  there  around  a  sarmlll  and  feprtyboat  t®r-
mluns  was  too.in  aa  REul&t.15    This  was  one  of  the  first
gettlsment8  1n  what  1S ,mow  Santa  Rose  a®unty.
Andrew  JacteBon  pe®elved  Florl&a  fop  the  United  *5t8L€®€
&t  ten  olclook  ln  the  "oztnlng  Qf  a  bz.1ght  8unrry  day,  July  17i
1821,  fpon Don  Jose  Callava.  the  8panl8h  Gov®mor  of  fy`Jeet
FLorlda  at  Pen3&c®1a.     J&®k8®n  lrmedlat®1F  created  tt!o  c®un-
tle83     old  b`7est  Florld&.  fr®n  the  P®pdldo  Rlvep  to  the  Apa-
1aohloola  filver,  b®oan8  lmauri  &S  E8oanbl&  County;   and  Old
E&at  Florida  tra8  Galled  ¢8&1nt  Joha8  County.    Having  ®8tab-
11ahed  the  goverrm®nt  ln  working  form by  O®tober,  1821.
Jackson  left  F1®rld&  and  a.etumod  to  I?eun®8s®®.16
fry  1826  Peng&oola  had  b®oome  a  trading  and  8hlpp±ng
center  for  all  of  "©ptht7e3t  Florida  and  South Alabama.    fi
8tagecoa¢h  rou*®  was  ®a€abllBhed  from  Andalusl&,  A1&bam&,
to  P®n8acola.    ¥h®  3ta&®coach  made  the  journey  ln  two  daya,
a  dl8tano®  ®f  E®"®   31F*tF  mll®8.     L®avlng  And&luBla  ®&rly  ®n
L5If.  L.  E|ng,  &enta  ROBa  County  hlgt®#ian,   1n  a  ®on-
v®psatlon  trlth  the  unlter,  E}ec®mb®r  2®.  1959,  RE±1ton,  Florida,.
BOF4®r ::%:£#L!¥:di#ipe¥sffio#a±H==£¥i±=a==gfiy,¥37h
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the  flr@t  day,   the  gtago  apr±ved  &t  a  11ttl®  aettlen®Ht  a€
the  mouth  of  Blaokwater  Rlvor  ®n  the  evening  of  the  Second
day.    From  there  the  pa8s®ng®rs  and  mail  wep®  c8,prl®d  to
Pems&®o|a  by  b®a€.17
Alm®St  c®mplet®ly  &ur.round®a  by  gttaxpa,  the  little
toim  at  the  mouth  of  the  rlv®p mi8t  h&v®  had  a hard  tlmB  at
the  be€1nnlng.    It  tFag  lmotm  at  flp3t  &e  ''Hard  Scrabble"
and  later.  a8  t'Scra€ch  Anlrl®,f'  n®  d®ub€  be®auge  of  the  hordes
of  8fllt  wat®p  mo8qultoe@  rlglng  from  the  Swampy  land.
After  1&32  the  totm  w&3  lmorm  a8  ELllt®n.    the  most
log,1¢al  p®a&on  for  the  na"®  veg  the  arplval  3ust  pplop  to
€hl8  of  a  Dootop  M11t®n  ftm®B,  The  dlreat  anc®Stor  ®f  the
Am®a  frmlly  aeBldlng  ln  Santa  HOB&  County  today.L8
®n  Fob"&ry  12,  18Li2,   three  ¥®ans  b®fope  Plorlda  b®-
oame  a  st&t®, the  P®n3acola  G&Eette  ®amrled  the following
n€W&{
fi  p8tltslon,  "un€rou81y  91gne&  bgr  the  lnh&bftant@  of
i;h®  eaBtepH  part  of  €hlB  €®untF,   1g  now  b®foz.®  the  Leg-
::±£¥V:h:°£:::£±:P£¥S¥ k:±¥:;I:£e°£i:¥:i£:i:¥:.19
The  ¥6prlt®rlal  6ov®rnor  slgn®d  the  bill  Lnt®  law  on
February  18.  18LL2|   and  Santa  Ro8a  €®untF  b®can®  F1®rldalg
17M.  I.  Ring  ln  a  eonvers&tion  rdth  the  rmltor.
June  12,  1959.  Bagdad,  Florida.
18H|ahapd H*  Amos  ln  a  conv®r8atlon  with  the  rmlt®r,
Oat®b©p  8,  1958,  Hllton,  Floplda.
18ue.
L9N€ws  item  |n  She  Z±=±±±:++±:±±±  Gazet€®i  P®br'uary  12|
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twenty-flpst  county.20    Sant&  ROB&  &e  Vlt®pb®  was  a  8&1nt
®f  the Roman  Gathollc  Church  held  in high p©gard bF  the
®plglnal  Spanlah  B®t*1eps.    M11t®n  was  ch®s®m  aa  the  coun€F
B®&t.2|
In  1860  Santa  ROBS  €®untF  Bent  her  delegate  t®  the
State  €omv®n€1on  ln  q}allchao8®®  t®  vote  fop  8e¢®galon  from
the  tmlt®d  ftat®B.     On  January  1®,  1361,  Fl®pld&  became  the
€hlrd  Btat®  to  Secede  from  the  Unlom,  f®11owlng  the  lead®p-
ghlp  of  South  Carollng  and  HIS&18fflpplta2    During  the  w®®k
of  Harch  11-16.  1862,  all  of  the  limbep mlllB  ±n  Senta  Hose
County,  togBth®r  wl€h  a  Ehlpbulldlng  flrm,  vepo  d®8tz.oyed  to
ts®®p  them  from  b®±ng  aelE®d  by  €h®  F®d®ral  forces  op®patlng
Out  of  Pensacola.    H®3t  ®f  the  p®®pl®  wBp®  eiraouat®d  to  S®uth
Alabanfr  for  the  r®m&±ndeT  ®f  the  war.23
After  the  war  th®Se  who  had  qutt  the  o®unty  aB  a  p®-
Bult  ®f  the  F®d€r&l  oeoupa€1on  I.®turn®d  and began  to  pgbulld.
Santa  Ho8a  County  had  its  Share  ®f  o&xpe€bagger  and  Htl  mu=
man  rule.    BF  190®  the  Goumty  b®aBted  a  popula€1®n  ®f  lo,a93.
8®AatB  ®f  the  q!BFTitotrlal  Legl81ature,
Gazet€®,  rsarch  12,   181[2.
P®nsaaola
P®nlnstl£:Ag:E:t¥£P£:ipg#,=±Sg#: g:E±P8:E  {Pall&ha3 Bee i
92RE.,  p.  h6.
#.ngife:}±:wan¥g;k?avg:iun#affi®#t#r=%g:n±§#c:iou
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Lunbe3ilng,   3hlpbulldlng.  and  &he®p-h©pdlnE  ty®pe  the  prlnci-
p&1  1ndustri®s.24
During  ThJorld  War  I,   a  nramLb®p  of  wooden  mln®3w€eporB
were  built  ln  Bagdad,   ®®uth  ®f  fflllton  on  B1&olrmatep  Bay.
Th,e  9hlpbullding  lndu3try  eontiouod  there  until  1921,  bulld-
1ng  Small  coastal  trading  8hlps  and  at  le&at  ®n®  glan€  four-
ma3tod  Sohoon®r,  evhloh  was  l®gt  ln  a  atorm  near  Netrf®undlana
ln  1g58.25
By  1939,  Santa  R®8a  €ountF  was  Buffering  e®omomloall¥
not  only  fr€rm  the  depr¢aBlon  but  &1@o  from  the  ¢1®glng  of
96vepfrL  lapse  lumbering  lndu8tpl®8.  w'hleh had  exploited meat
of  the  maL3op  €raots  ®f  €lmb®p.     REarry  pe®pl®  began  to  cormmite
t®  P®nae®ola  t®  w®rfe  &t  the  PBtigaeol&  Waval  Air  §tat±on.
The  o®unty  wag  glv®n  a  boost  ln  l9tr3  whoa  the  Havy  ®s-
tabllsh®d  lthltlng  P1®l&  aeavch  Aurlllasey  AIF  Base  ®1ght  mlleB
mopth  ®f #11ton.    In  the  same  ream  a  pap¢p mill  was  built  ln
€antormen€  aLcroGg  the  llH®  1n  H®cambla  €oun€y.     ManF  pe®pl®
from  Santa  R®s&  country  found  work  th¢pe  a3  well  ag  ln  the
®]Et€nslv®  h®1dlmgB  whloh  thlB  Company,   the  St.  R®gl3  Papezt
eonpen¥,  otm®d  in  the  eountF.
In  r®¢en€  year.  the  coun€F  ha@  became  the  €®nt®p  of
large  ®hemlc&1   1ndustF1®s.     The  E8oambl&  C.heml¢&1  €®xp&rry
2haepisk, en.  #„  11.  36o.
Fiop±da]2FS#e±£;¥i?58?®
3&nta  R®sa  Pp®B8-Gazette 11t®n,
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wag  ®stabll8h®d  n®an  PacG  ln  1955.   followed  ty  the  G®1unt)la
seatlonal  R®flnlng  Coxpany,   smbL€®#3  of  the  rare  ®ar€h  met&1B,
Zlz.o®nlun  and  Hainlun,  1n  1956.    ny  the  @urm®p  of  1959  the
Amerl®an  Cyanamla  Gomparry  wag  ln  full  produ¢tlon  ®f  8ynth®€1e
flb®F  ln  tholr  Acpalon Flb®p  Plant  near  milaLt.
€RAFTRE  Ill
ffffl£   GEog*RAPE`r¥   OF   S`4¥iTA   ROsfi   ¢Otmmr
q}o  understand  better  the  f®r$3€B  of  Sant&  R®8a  €®untF
and  their  pelatlon  t®  the  gollB  and  cllmat®,  a  Short  g®og-
r&phy  of  the  County  13  ®ssen€1&1.
£.     LOcATIOH  Arm  GI.rmTE
Locatl®n. gr®=t  t®  the  1&S¢  county  ln  the  #e8t®mL  pan-
handle  of  Florida,  Santa  H®Sa  County  13  bounded  by  E@eanbla
€®un€y  on  the  ire@t,  ®halco&&  ¢®unty  ®n  the  east,  aHa  the
A1&bans-FLopldd  line  on  the  north.    trhe  ¢en€®p  11n®  of  San€8
R®ga  Sound  ooxplcte8  the  boundary  ®n  the  Booth.
The  county  11®8  b®ttre®n  86°  h8l   and  87®  1SI  West  frong±-
ttid®  aria  BOO  201   end  31®  ®01  urouth  hatltud®.     mow  ®aat  t®
cost,  the  county  1S  appr®xlmfrtelF  thirty-one  mlle8  whd¢  and
from north  to  South,  f®rtF-four. m±1eS  long.1    tph®r®  are  ap-
ppoxlmatelF  twelve  h:undred  3quan®  mll®8  wlthln  the  County,
®f  which  1,Ore  Square  mll®G  are  land.a
¥±LIEF±±_g_.     The  county  11e8  but  6®  50.  north  of  the
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1t  l1®s  almost  at  the  Southeaatepn  ex€penlty  of  a  lance
®®ntlnental  nasa  ln  the  RT®rthsrn  ff®mlapho?e  rdthou€  natural
barz.1®p8  t®  stop  the  flow  of  €®ld  &1p  from  the  Arotlo.
RTeverthel€9a,  the  whd®  bays  and  plverB  and  the  prox-
1mltF  to  the  Gulf  ®f  ife]tl¢®  €reat®  a  warming,  effect  dmpLng
Sfro  ®old®p  monthB.     Whll®  ®xtren©B  ®f  Gold  aa  l®tl  aa  lho  F.  .
have  ba®n  ®n®ounter®d  ±n  the  county.  the  av®p&g®  fop  the
eold®z.  m®nthg  18  well  &b®v®  fp®®Blng.3
Again,  the  mod®ratln{.g  ®ffe¢t  ®f  large  areas  ®f  water
e®m®®  1nt®  play  ln  the  hotter  months  ®f  sumae*.    1,thll®  e3:-
tpom®8  of  101®  F.  have  been  r€o®rd®d,  €h®  average  for  the
month  ®f  August  18  only  82.5®  F.    The  annual  av®png®  a8  r®-
¢®r&®d  &t  the  Pensaeola  W®athop  Bureau  |s  68.8°  F.tr
LFlng  on  the  aouth®rn  eoaBt  of  a  lfipge  c®ntinen€al
area.  the  county  18  3u@¢ep€1bl®  to  some  light  monBoorml
fi®€£vlty  from  the  Gulf  ®f  REexl®o  dun.1m®  the  summer  monthB.
ghlB  glv®B  rise  to  a  b®1*  of  thund®rgt®rmB  rind  Bh8verg  ln
the.arB&.    ¥h©  meotLnffi  ®f  €®1d  and  tram  front  a®tlvltF  ln
the  utntor  m®nthg  ala®  glv$8  plse  S®  1npg®  qtlantltlcs  of
Falnfall.    Ttr®  average  a±mual  rainfall  r©eopaad  at  P®nsa-
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rainfall  fogr  July.  Aug`i8t,  and  S®pt®mb®r  is  SHomty-®n®  1nchos.5
11.    GEoro#y asD  solrs
§±±±ggE.    An,  ®ut€ropplng  ®f  the  €®ntlnent&1  ah®If  of
ffl®rth  America  formfl  the  F1®r±&a  Plati®&u,  whleh  ln  this  ar®a
lies  at  a  depth  ln  e#c&©®  of  f®up  th®u8and  foot.    Above  €hla
base  of  gpanlt®  11®8  a  thlok  1&y®r  of  11m®gt®n¢  lmorra  aa
O®&1a  Llm®8t®n®.     Ovorlylng  €h®  11m®B€ene,  which  forms  the
p&pen€  ma€®plal  ®f  the  BollB  ln  the  ®oun€y.  18  a  lfr¥er  ®f
red&1gh  Bandy  ®Lays  ha®im  &8  the  ¢1tp®nelL®  P®rm€1en.6
"h®  fopmatlon of  the  t®pograptry of  the  oounty began
filth  the  ri3®  errd  fall  Of  the  a®ea  a;urlng  the  Sr®&€  1®®
Ages.     Th®  a®t±®n  ®#  tJ&v8S  noar  the  Shop©11rs®  of  a  p®1&¢1v6lF
ghall®w  Sea  r®sult3  1n  a gradual  build  xp  ®r  land.7    A8  the
gr®&t  gl&cl®rs  Cook  up  €hB  wa€®n.  the  g®a  r©c®ded  and  roamed
the  four  @1oplng  placeaug  thl¢h  ®har&otepl&e  the  o®un€F.
gthe  al®Tatlone  of  the  lerrd  range  fp®m  am  av®png®  ®f
2?©  feet  1n  th®  nop€h  &l®ng  the  Alab&m&  11n®  d®.in  t®  BBC
1®ir®1  along  the  ¢oagt.8
6€.  wF©th  ¢o®frS,
F1®plda  Go®1ogl¢al  Sure
G©®|o iifeEife£:r±9¥;:®8;.
?Henry  RE.  H©mflflll*  Rob®pt  M.  ®1©ndirming,  and  #11ff®#d
{How  H6rik§   Hap¢®urts.H.  mefa&den.  Introduetlun ¥
Bpae®  and  So"panF,          H   ,  p.
Soocko*  gE.  gil.I  a.  3®.
20
q!h$  8our®S  ®£  ground  va€®r  ln  Sant&  R®sa  €®un€y  15
Band  and  gravel  f®rmatl®ng  ha  tghich  €ho  H&€®r  o¢¢urB  undap
art®Blan  ¢ondltlon®.    The  wat®p  round  ln  the  oountigr  ls  lower
ln utnepallzatl®n  than  ln  any Other  part  of  the  state.9
SO118, The  @®113  of  Samba  Ro8&  County  pefle¢€  the
¢11"at©  and  geology  ®f  The  a®€€1on.    They  I-ang®  1n  type  from
the  8amdF  loGmB  ®f  S®uth®pa  Alabama  to  the  fine  ¢pFS€alllno
Srmd@  ©f  the  Guff  ghoz.®s,   and  lm  €®l®p  from  dad:81ing  whlt®
to  the  doepes€  ®f  pets.
qh©  £1v®  maJ®p  €ypBg  ®f  8i®11#   iH¢lud®  Loamy  fine  Sand,
pebbly  fln®  @and,   Clay  l®em.   8erLdy  l®am,  arid  d®®p  Bands.     ¥be
b®ts*ep  8®ila  range  1n  dsp€h  fp®m  ®1ife€  €o  ®1ghte®n  lnche&,
with  a  9ubg®1l  ®f  gandF  ¢1eF  loam  ext®ndLng  d®1m  t®  al£€F
ln¢h®B,     All  ®f  €h®B®  8®118  are  @tzp®ngly  &$1d  througivu€.
Along  the  ¢®afl€$  South  Of  East  Bay,  are  found  deep,
¥epF  Ferm®&bl®  Bands,  uBual&F more  than  Shlr€y  ln€h®a  in
thlclm®sS.     "©  1®®Ben6G8  ®r  this  8an&  yl®lda  S®  a  r&pfd
1®®¢hlng  oS  €he  aoll  and  a  r®gultlmg  1®aa  of  osiganl¢
mat®rlalB.
`Hear  the  £hor®11n®  of  the  b&gr3,  and  ®Speolally  on  the
penlnsul& b®tw®an  E8oafro±a  and  East  Bays.  are  found  '!flat-
1andB.''    gheg®  @olla  ae©  all  irtiry  wtrt|  bl&¢tr,  aold*  d®®p
9F1®pldal@  Wat¢p  R®sou¥€B@   {ffain®8vill®3     FLoplch
ey&€ap  B©S®upo®S     tH§N¥1®        $8  ®n,   1936},   p.   38.
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III.     vEGRTfiTIOH  Arm  cRors
Sandy  lends.L®
V©ffetaLtilon.    Ihe  oz.191nal  vegetation  ®f  Santa  Rose
€oun€y  lnelud®g  B©vSpal  types  ®f  plnos  and  ®al=s  t¢  whl¢h
the  olhat®  and  S®ilg  are  fiafrochly  sult®d.£L    The  h©aryloI.
soils  ®f  the  north©RE  $6®tl®n  of  the  county  auppor€  1aFg®
Stands  of  Long-leaf  pine,  ohalle  the  w®bt©p,  moz.a  h©avlly
leeehed  sollB  suppop€  Bcatter©d  stands  of  aL&sh  pine.    We&#
the  o®a8t  are  f®tmd  8rmll,  Short-needle&  8horB  pLng8.
The  oa}E3  inclufie  the utde-8preading  live  ®ck,  usually
f®stoon®&  irith  Spanlbh  rm$8*  #&tor  ®ck,  blackjaGfe  ®ak*  poet  oak,
and  Surts®y  oal=.    Af€®z.  the  rratwpal  pine  grenrfeh  traa  ¢u€  from
€hg  3andgr  rldg®s,  1ang®  Btanda  Of  the  fa5€-groutng  blaokjcek
®alf  t®®k  &¢8  place.     In  the  low*1ying  BwampF  ap®&8i  bayi  mng-
nona,  av$9tgum,  bl&ckgtrm+  and  By€amorg  Stand  Bld®  bF  Gld®
rdth the  ban  ¢gps*e8g.
On  the  &®ep  Sands  n®©m  the  co&s€  are  found  ox€ensLv®
ar.efao  ®f  Land  covoz.®d  by  d®®p-p®ot®d  and  Snalse-1rfeated
p&ha®ttog,
L®so||B  RE@rmrandrm  Pfro8*  RE
c&tl®n  {w&Bhlngton§    Bepartmen€  an





gEse.    Or  the  655tooo  acres  ®f  lama  ln  the  county,
58*699  aores  are  in  cultiv&blon  of  Some  gout.L2    rhe  rmln
ccopB  are  €otton*   ®arm,   3oyke®anB,  p®onut8,   Small  gpalnB,   and
watermelons.    It&rg®  p8oan  orohctpds  are  round  throughout  the
County.    Some  cltrua  gpov®a  azle  also  found  ln  the  o®untvi
oonslsting  mainly of  the  Sm&11,  *hiok-pind®d  Satsuna  openg®.13
Iv.     pOpun9loH  END  IarDus"IAL  IAHDusE
Pomilatlon.    The  p®pula€1RE  of  the  County tras  ®g¢1-
mat®d  at  the  end  ®f  1959  to  b®  twenty-91x  thousand  people.
€Eus  having  an  &v®pngo  d®nELty  ®r  approxlma*®1F  treaty-8®v®n
pepsonB  pop  squ    e  mll®  of  land.dy    Pho  popul&€1on  ls  gpoupea
malnlF  around  four  Small urban  aroa8s    mlten-Bagd&ai  P&c®*
thllf  Br®®z®,  and  Jay.    In  addltlon  th®r®  are  Bevepel  small
farming  eozrmmitlog  B€&t€ere&  thp®ughou€  the  County,  the
larger  or  which  are  ¢hurRAckl&,  mms®n.  Alleatoun+  and  Holly.
Iudugtgrlal  Landua®.    qhpee-foul.thB  of  the  land  ®f
Santa  H®8a  ¢oum€F  LB  ®m®d  by  large  ®®mpanl©&*  the  Stat9,  or
12un±t®d  states  €ensuB






€h®  ff®d©pal  @®vermm©n#.     Bh©  1&#g®©t  landown©#  ±@  the  St.
ft®glE   Pxp©r  S®mpcamgr  ®f  tientorm®rfe   ln  n©1ghfooring  B8SenThi&
S®un€y,   Eleygr*da.     In  gc&¢€©z.©di  €rmot$  1n  Sh©  €®untF*   €h&y
otm  app#erlm&t©1F  16®*®®Q  &SF®g.     Pha  St&t©  a£  HISH±tla  has
en®ShBp  S#&€€  ®f  1£a*®®O   a€pas   ®F  larmd  lth  1Sfi  B1&c]anr&€B#
E*ftS©  F©#®@t.     The  F©d©ral  ©iengBrmmem€*   t#1th  ±SB  fi©#enge
tipanefaGB  Of  the  Alp  F®r®e  rmti  Havy,   us®3  anoShSgr  73*©®®
&&gr8a.     Varl®u8   aaermlll  Gmdi  pap®p  ±mt&grSBSg  have   8en®
5£f ©S®  ae#©s  ®f  |andi.L8
13av.
Sts&t©S  gr@p&=i*ment   ®f  Ag#1¢ultrgre*   3®fil  G®n@®FTa€ien  g©grxpl€&,
im  a  e®"#®ps&*1en  tckth  tire  ±rr±feer*   fi&aerfeSp  31$   1959#  RE1*®m*
F|®rifa,
€.   Ee&fr€F*   W®ptr  tim±€  C®m&£zi¥atl®n±sS,  IrmlfaSd
cRAp¥RE  rv
f§ARLH   Lrm4BERIRTG   Itv   THE   cOENrm
There  18  n®  re¢®pd  a@  t®  «h®n  the  flr8t  sa"111  tJa8
®stabllab®d  ln  Senta  R®B&  County.     H®wov®z.,   1€  can  b®  1n-
ferr®d  from  the  etatu3  of  grants  iegu®d by  the  Spanl8h  Groim
that  Such mill.  wop®  1n  ®per&tlon  ln  the  county  pz.log  t®
1818.
One  of  the  tsey  gpan*g  ®f  the  p®plod "3  that  of  Juan
d®  1&  Rue.     Upon  appllc&tl®n  t®  Gov®rm®p  Haaot,  h®  p®c®±v®d
®1ght  hundred  apen8  ®f  land  b®tw®en  Blfl®k  ¢r®8kf  and  O1©ap
Water  Creek  ln  S®pt®mb®p  of  1817.2    Th®B®  grants  were  issued
with  the  provlglon  €h®,€  part  of  the  land  b®  cleared  and  put
into  cultlvat±on wlthln  a F®ap.    It  18  entlp®1F  po3slbl®|
but  hardly  11tr®1¥,  €ha€  d®  1e  Hue  Cleaned  the  land  and  buari®&
the  tlinber.     It  g®eRE@  m®r®  r®&Son&ble  that  h®  built  a  Batmlll
and  8aw®d  the  tlmbep  ln€®  ltmb8F,  for  th®r®  was  a  an&1l  dam
and  mill  1o¢atea  on  €h®  ppDpertF  when  lt  w&8  Sold  ln  1828.3
±Thl8  oz*®elt,  tm®"  varlou8lF  ln  early  r®€opdg  a@  Black
€p®®ke  and  Blacmr&t®r  €r®®k,   1g  now  called  Pond  €r®®k.
2Do®unenta
atein=g±L±=±=±±L#te¥=a:::i::+±::±faL#ife¥o"rfefggdof  the rml
¥®¥?t§§ETr¥§?ffiraeay  of  t  ®TT§eHE¥l@TlffEBEIEEEdns    Deff
3De®d  frRE
S&nba  R®sa  County g:¥k¥:  5§r¥:: , €:8935:P#e:3r£¥:E £¥±?t:¥ S 13.
LIBRARY
Appelachian  State Teachers Colleg®
Boone. North Carolina
a5
A®®®Fdlng  t®  a  trill  mrd®  by  J®hn  §1"p3®n*  who  alSd  ln
L83®i  a  azmll  sawhll  w&8  1®€at©&  aeas]  She  pp$8©rfe  al€8  ®f
Fiopidatoima  weigh  opeF&t@&  fpou  18£6  t®  183Q*  fiatt&Ing  ®v®r
€ha&t  p®#1®tl  rfeout  f&fte®n  thousand  doll&ps  fp®m  bEL®  aalg  Q#
hab©p.tr    ghis  ]anm  may  thav©  B®em  th@  f&gBt  GORE8pS±&1  ®m*
fi©&ey®F   IH  feh®   ®®un€¥*
An®th©P  ©givlgr  tl6©d  m&&®  1n  182$  1±3€a   f'a  3b©a¥n  3&w*
aa±ill  utth  Sw¢  ff &#s*'  on  ¢®rS&in  pgr®p©#€¥  in  Sth®  Vf llng©  ®f
B&gti&di.5    |S  &®©mB  lits©ly  th&b  8anth  a  m±n  probably  tl&B  a
e®RE©rGlal  ena8av®#*   ¢®ns±ti8Flmg  Sfa©  Slz®  ®f  She  mall  and
€h&  ¢&plSal  ±n"S®tB&  ±n  ®*®arm  macfalma#F.
Ea:arly  c®RE©#€L&1  Ltarfe®rlmg  ±H  B&ata  R®aa  €®unty  1S
in3®par&bLy  ¢®rmg€€©d  with  The  nan®B  ®#  PcaBseh  and  8lmp@en*
®mu©¥8  ®£  Sha®  mill  at  B&g&ad  aft®p  1S![1.
J®s!®ph  F®r&givh,   &®€®zidlmg  t®  1®¢&1  1®gend±   1rmlgprfee&
f#®m arsw  ®#1®en8  t®  P6naas®ia  afB®p  having  kill©a  a  man  in  &n
alS©peati®n.S    Hg  wS#tsG&  at  ryapl®us  rfull&  ground  P©ns&S$1&
limtll,  faav&ng  gained  Sfu®  n®SessarF  ¢ap±taL,   h®  t}®tighs,   1EL  i@28,
Sfae  ®1ghS  hRE&red  aappen5  ®f  land  b©1®ngiHg  t®  J®fan  tla  la  Run
REE a RE'®L±&8:ffi  #£dEg:SE&£g§ : ®:£L83#* ffi#H:®#® i Fg:£§?#& 3
£Cham$8  ffi.  Sir©rma=]i   €e&. }*  At>9€Paet  flf B±±±g. fe
tF©n8ae®1&±  '   W®riE        ®#   E&  AEL€5HFTanTff
p.av




on  Bla®kw&t®p  C#®ek.7    H®  op®pate&  thl@  mln  fop  a  few  years,
pF®babrty  ®xpandlng  to  lmclud€  the  nmarmrfaotur.®  of  8hlnglee,
eln¢e  a  8hlr±gLe  mill  trag  Included  ln  the  prop8pty  when  lt
w&8  &&v®ptlsad  f®p  3al®  in  1841.8    rmlng  thla  tlmg  a  horse-
drarmi  pallro&d  w&8  bull€  from  the  mill  @1t®  &t  Ar¢a&1a  €o
B&gd&d,  the  €hlrfl  Such  p&11r®ad  ln  ELorlda.9
John  Slmp8on had  lrmlffrat®d  from  the  Pendleton  D18-
trl€t  of  8®u€h  €arollna  t®  thl3  ap®&  8ometlm®  about  1826.
Fbon 1886  until  hla  death  ln  1830 h®  operated  a  @trrmlll
"®ar.  Fl®rld&torm.    fi.   E.  Blmpson.  hl8  S®n,  1nh®rlted  a  Share
of  th®  ®®tste  trorth  #2,955.     It®  B®nght  to  lnv®8t  hl8  1rfu®pit-
an¢®  in  a  lo¢&1  entexppls®.L°    He  wtis  taken  lnt®  a  parbnep-
3hlp  bF  Jo8®ph Porsyth  after  1830,  &ut  the  ®nt®rprlse  beean®
tmoim  a®  Fez.s3rth  and  $1mps®n.
The  mill  a€  Ap®fidla  Boon  b®®am€  unps.ofl€abl®  b®€ause
®f  €h®  dl8tano®  from  s®urc®s  of  tlmb®r  and  from  tpan8port&-
tlon  for  the  lunb®r.    In  |81+1  the  nd|i  wag  sold,11  md
F®rGyth  and  81mpg®n  entered  ln€®  a  mortgage  wl€h  Caleb  B®w®n
far  the  mill  at  Bagdad  ln  Jrmuary  ®f  |8tr2.12
'n®®d  from  J®hn
8Adv®r€1gom®nti
d®  1a  tina  €®  J®s®ph  FQraFth®  leg.  g±±.
PeHGiaaola  Gazette sep€8mb®r  18,  18trl.
9Hing, ire. ffi.






.  January  ©i  lfty2.
a7
This  enterprls®  Spew  ln  sl&e  ag  well  a8  1n  ppodu¢tion.
By  the  tlm®  of  Forsythls  death  ln near.eh.  1855,  Sh®  mlu  eon-
alsb®d  of  "a  st®sm  saw mill  and  a  p|an®r  mill."L3    Fopsyth
had  proflt®d  enoug.h  from his  venture  to  leave,  among  ®thep
bequests,  `t$25,000  to  ®aeh  of  hlB  t"o  daughters.  a  rather
conBldepable  sun for  that  p©rl®d.th
A  one-eighth  ghane  ln  the  ventup®  w&8  sold  ln  1851  t®
Benjanln W.  Thoxp3on  for  $6,250*  ©hovlng  by  this  reckoning  a
total  Value  of  the  mill  ffind`  lands  a3  $5o,Coo.15
After  J®8eph F®rsy€hf g  death  ln  1855  the mill  and
lan&8  t!erio  lmotm  aB  E.  ¥.   S±xp@on  and  Coxpany  until  af€®r
the  ¢1vl|  frotar.16
An  lntepe8tlng  @±dellght  on  the  price  of  lunb®r may
b®  found  ln  the  F®G®rd8  of  the  ma8onlc  Lodge  ln Hllton.    the
lodge  bulldlng  t¢ae  b®grm  ln  185tr  and  flnl9h®d  ±n  1856,  rd€h
lum,bop  supplied  by  H.  H.  Slmpson  and  Company.    The  entlFe
coat  ®f  lumb®r  for  thlg  tiro-Story  bulldlng  appro#1m&€elF
L3Deed  fren  Estate  of  J®s®ph  FopsFth  to  R1®hend  M.
Bushaell   {RE11ton:     Santa  Ro8&  €ountF  €1®rtrl8  ®fflc®,1855},
need  Boots  A,  p.   29?.
£=#:SeR8¥:8:¥:!£rfu::k¥:S8f¥:::,®£8gg;:P#±::=9g:Br!¥ii€®ne
L5Deed  from  Joseph ForsFth  to  Benjamin ".  Thoxpson
i#3#:n£®®£B]B::teR£:ap:®i;S:y  €1erk' S  ®fflee,  Doa®mb8r  31.
16simpson  end  Coxpany.  ±£±.  £±±.
£S
one  hundp©a  "di  ffiftgr  f®©$  long  bF  rlftF  f®®E  tfi&®  #&s  $61+6.17
q}h®  buiidlng  ls  B€1ii  fitrm&ing  S®dfigr,  having  u®en  eofistruefaSd
®f  f*h®ar*ft  pine.     The  @1d®  b®an&s  en  tiha  S®rnagrs  arc  teren€y*
tr®  im®has  w&di®  bgr  ®m©  £n€h  th&®ts  bgr  €fal#€F  f®®ti  leeng  and  aea
tthThou¢   segapse  &urfe©F  lth  smgr  part.
A  pa€1Sfan  €®  fah®  ¥orplS®plal  frogBIH1&€ur©  ln  1®t±1
*hp®usg  B®m®  1*gth€  ®th  ShS  exlat©n€3  S#  am®tih®p  ©arlgr  mill.
£n  tires  Fear  €h€  RE®Bfithd  bn®€hBpff  9outh€  €®  heETg  ¥tfmlpen
figr®ck*   a  €pibut&p3r  ®f  E1&€ke&*®It  H±veF.   d®Glap®d  a  navlg&blS
g€p®am  fop  th®  puslp®SB  ®f  8hipplng  1&arfeep  from  ths±F  mLlla
®m  €hlg  Sar@ck.LS
¥h®  mArfear  fr¢"  th®S©  mlLlg  fenmd  a  ®®mrmom  shipp&mg
p®1at  ln  FenBae®l&.     hazLge  nurfeers  Off  Bhfpa  panglng  from
c®&S€uts©  3®hSS"©pa  fee  full-pfgged  ghlpa  grftld  a  vlslt  €®
E©ngacola  £®gr  ShG  pun?Sg®  ®f  l®&dlng  ludeep.     GfenF  &¢ur®®®
Sf  ¢fal®  p®F1S&  1&®€   #en#a®¢1a  as  €fafa  f®reREasfa  #®pii   ®m  tih®
Curs  €®as€  a©allng  ±m  lmaeifeeF  rmtl  nffval  3€®#®@.LS    Aafu  &v®#ng®
an®`m€  sh±pp®d  rsem  €h@  p®#t  ®f  PenSae®ha;  &uphaas  tELH  pS#1®&
wag  Over  la®,®®®  Baar&  r®®t  ®f  lniifeSp  a  wB®It.     "nr±ng  Stoe
"eek  ®f  ELF  i5.  I$1[i*  fiire  §hlpe  1&fS  uns  p®p*  utffi  a  ¢®Sch
1?ffiinuti®S   €ffillt®n§      tiqan€&  R®8#  to&gG  N¢.   16  F  &  RE*




S  asay  ES#   18th.
REay  lgS  |®th.
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of  lo8i®OO  board  fo®€  of  |uzdrer.2°
A  &hlpbulldlng  firm tfhl€h  used na*1ve  lufroer  and
materials  uns  ®stablish®&  1n Bagdad  prior  to  the  G|v||  War.aL
Another  firm u81ng  lumbar  rpom  the  mill  1n  Bagdad  w&B  a  Bach
and  d®op  raot®ry  ®st&bll8hed  bF  B®njanln  W®  q!h®mpBon.     qhls
¢®mpany  8hlpp®d  fine  d®®z.8  and  ®abln®t8  all  ov®z.  €h®  vor|d.a2
IhuB*  ppLop  €o  bh®  €1vLI  War  a  Small  1`arfe©plng  lndus-
€rp  had  b®®n  6sS&bll8h®d  ln  the  o®unS¥.    Ph®  va5€  foro8t
t!ealth  ®f  the  County had  mob  b®®n  aubstantlally  tapped.
Phesa  ®arlF  8alunlli@,  1actrlng  tpangportatlon  f&0111Si®s  for
th®1p  L®©glng  ®pez.atLonB,  depended  upon  the  Btr®ams  €®  bz.Lng
their  logs  to  the mlllg.
1€  1s  to  b©  pp®sumed  €heH  that  a  3el®c€1v®  eu€tlng  of
the  forest  to®tr  place.    Only  those  logs  whloh would  pr®duo®
£he  most  fuizifeer  v®p®  Cut.     And  ®mlF  the  logs  tfhlch  w®r®
floatable  Could bo  tak®H  €®  the  mlll3I
In  186a*  tlhen  lt  w&B  lmotm  that  F®pt  Barpan¢aB  and
P®nG&c®l&  €®ul&  not  hold  out  bdfor®  the  F®d®pal  r®rc88,   the
mill  otm®p@  volun¢aplly  fLp®d  and  d®8troy®d  th®1r  mlll8  to
k®®p  this  valuable  pp®p®p€F  from falling  ln€®  F®d®pal  hands.
20pon3acola Gazette.  ifeF  15i  l8lLL.
2haing. hi. g#.
2aH19@  E|1a  €peary qhompson,  gz.anddaught®r  of  a.  W.
in  a  ¢onver8atlon with  the  utt®p* 'B©e®anbor  2S.
:?8#g®n,
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"ro  Gonf©d®r&t®  ironcladB  built  in  the  shipyard  &t  Bngaad
w®p®  dos€royed.23    Ab  this  tine  many  people  ®f  Bagdad  and
mlton beoam®  r®fuge®B  ln  Southern Alabama  fop  the  I.omalnd®r
or  the  trar.2tr
B®rop®  the  wan,   Jamoff  Hp©a#y,  ®n©  of  the  partn®pB  Of
E.  E.  Slrxpson  and ¢oxpeny*  took  the  oxplt&1  fun&8  of  the     ,
Company  by  Bhlp  ta  Hew  ¥oz.k.     H®  1nv®Bt®d  p&p€  ®f  €h®  funds
ln  3FT®w  ¥®pk  €1ty  ban&£3  and  took  Sh®  I.enalnlng  monl®B  to  Cuba
until  ef€®p  the war.25   ThHa  the  infant  lnduBtry had  ¢&pltal






IfimmLmlNG  Ann  HAVAL  sp®Rrs     186&~1902
After  the  Cltli  lrdar  tfa© peopi®  who  had  qnlt  the  ¢oundy
duzilng  €h®  Fed®#al  o¢€upatLon  r®tum®d  am&  ®m®®  agctn  began
t®  €&p  the  vlz.gin  €1ifeer  Of  Sh©  County.    ghl8  wag  a  tlm®  ®r
great  gr®uth lfi  the  lurfe®ring  lndu8try,  pautl®ulaply ln  e£-
pop€  lHrfe®r.     ffiir®p©an  c®unsrL®s,  &8  a  result  Of  the  8pp®dud
®f  the  lnduatrd&1  RevoLu€1on,  #er©  looklzLg  &bzl®ad  for  quall€y
liirfui®p.    The  tall  utngln plneE  of  the  Gulf Coast  peglon  of-
f®rea  a  8*pgng,  lomglaatlgng  ltrfeep  to  €h®BS  ffii#op®an  markets®
A8  a  I.o&ult,  the  lude®z.  £r®m  €hls  ap8a  sold  fop  top  ma#ke€
PPL¢Sg  ln  th®Se  mzik®t3.1
Ha¥Ly  pcopl®  ®am6  ¢®  rsflrthwesb  Florida  during  thL8
p¢pl®d  g®ed£1ng  th@1r  fopfam®  and  exp®e€1ns  wealth  ®v®rmight.
Only  €hos®  trh®  eouRE  ®popcta  ®n  eel  ®=€®nd®a  8c&1®  aurnylv®d
the  ®®REp6tlt|on.2
¥elL®v  pln®  bgr  1¢a  natwpG  p®qulreg  s®v®ral  tp®®kB  ®f
alp  drying  t®  make  1t  aul€abl®  for  €pangpopt.    An  exce881v®1F
"®t  pBztl®d  Of  drFhag  irdLl  prolong  the  fiec®geapF  €1me  &in®&ti
lndeflmltelF.    ±f  the  1ude®p  ls  m¢€  &±1ow®d  t®  dry,  1€  will
ppinti:ng:gfg:H£9g#}F;:.±H8¥nl8¢en¢®g  €flhl®ng® 3    v6s*ai
aRE„  p.  13o.
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warp  and  turn  &p®®n  afl  rot  Set8  1n,  low®z.1ng  ±ta  mapk®t
value  ¢enslderably.3    Without  the  eapltal  to m81ntain  ®p©pa-
t±on§  ®vep  a  ®omsldepabl®  perl®d  of  dr¥1ng,  many  n®v®®m®#g
t®  the  1unb©rlng  lnduatr]r  tront  banlrm"pt.    Einory  Flstr®  8trlrmer,
®n®  of  the  ®ueceBBful  ®ntrepp®n©unB  ®f  the  tlm©,   Sts€®d±
#"®  1®88  ®f  a  dollar  ®n  a  stick  ®r  €1mbep  am®untB  t®  a  lerge
8`rm  ®f  m®meF  fn  the  purahaBe  of  two  ®r  thae®  hun&z.®d  thousand.ve4
D®8pltG  the  Baplt&1  whl®h  had  b®®n  lnv©g€®d  ln  the
H®rth  and  ln  aub&  ppl®r  t®  €h©  €1vll  West.  E.   E.  g1"pS®n  and
C®mparry  of  Bagdad  ln  glebulld±ng  found  lt  lmposBible, to  e®n-
tl"u®  ®peratiom3  wlth®ut  t&k±ng  ln  other  par€n©rs.    In  Jan-
unny  ®f  1866  art±al®8  ®f  c®-partnepghlp  H®r®  Blgn®d  by  8ev®n
par€neps,   and  €h®  bu3in€83  b®®am®  Hn®em  a&  $1mp8on  and  C®xperry®
3efor®  peo#&anls&¢1®n  ®f  the  ao"paxp  lm  1890,  no  les@  than
nln6€®en  dlff®p®mt  paptneps  w6pe  t®  algr  their  mazneS  t®  the
&r€1€1eB  of  ®o-p&ptner8hlp,  whl®h  wore  Blgn®d  approx±ma,t©1y
every  f&ire  Years.g
ln¢p®aalng  ®®st8  ®f  pr®duc€1on  and  the  lack  of  mod®mi
means  of  tpansportlng  logs  ©v®ntu&11F  ®anged  the  Company  t®
Sou€h®p£§§±::ex8:;€¥:g¥:n¥998#2g¥ ±  {aeey ®P1€ans s
ky8klnnet.,  en.  gi±m  p.  139.
56h&p|®8  H.   ®v®rman   {®d.)®   ±±
8®n  and  €®
EEHp¥
8€r&®t  ®f  9±tl®   to  S±
(Eensa¢Slas -Wda€       ®plna  Affi
p.3.
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8®11  1n  19®2  €®  St®rmB  and  €ulv®p,  a  large  coppomtlon  ln
ll11no|g.6
E®for®  1900  only  the  tlrfu®r  which  gp®w  ¢1oB®  to
8tp®am&  could  be  out,   81nce  8tr®ame  v®r®  the  pzllnclpal
m®an8  of  trangporta€1®n  to  the  mill.     Irogglng  proa®©d®d
up  a  €tp®am until  lt  b®oan®  too  &hallow  to  float  loge.
Thereafter  &  ditch  ®B11od  a  t'1og  runw  uns  dug  along8Ld®
the  gtr®am  end  flood®&  by  a  pond  formed  by  a  dam  f arth®r
'  up8tr®rm.    Logs  Were  brought  to  the  Log  I.un  by  o£-cart  and
plied  in€®  the  dry  dl€€ht    The  81ul®e  gat®&  #epe  then  opened
and  the  logo  floated  doom  to  a  d®®p®r  part  or  the  gtp®am.
Wh®ro  the  mouth  of  the  Stream  ®pen®d  lnto  a  bay  Come  dlB-
tan®G  fpo"  the  mill,  the  logs  t€er®  bourrd  lnt®  raftB  and
€oti®d  €®  the  mfm  ty  tugboat.?
Dp.  Chg,rl®8  RI®ha  I.ep®rt®d  ln  the  €®nBue  of  1880  that
RE1111gan,   €haffln  and  €omp&zry L81c] l®®9.ted  tw®n€¥  nll®a
&b®v®  Hllt®n  ®n  the  Bl&ektrat®r  River  had  dug  a  Canal  ttrenty
nll®B  long  t®  I.each  its  S®upc®  ®f  tlmb®r.     H®  also  3tat®ds
The  lang®  mermf&€tuper8  ®f  Bag,dad  have  adopted  a
:§£:£gTr®E¥trthF:&gg:!h§;£§£:
slmllap  8¥st®m.  and  by
:L:u£::;:t:: ::g¥:£¥8t:£§E€: F ¥:gth: :&¥::  :;m3
%±:e¥t:g:.¥ell®w Rlver®  toward  the  n®pthern pare  of
Ean„  p.  7h.
7strlrm®p.  se.  ±±±..  p.131[.
8James  BOFd,  "Flftv Ye&r3  1n  the  southern  Pine  In-
du3try,"  EE£  8®uthcrm D®e®mber  15i   1931.
EE
q}hs  f®p®s€ed  areas  n®S  ndjao©nb  to  @tp©arm  wez+®  left
virtually un€®u®h®d  whll®  the  industry  p®m&1n©d  LH  €hl8  Bt&g®.
£itarfeeFman  soon  #©all&©&  the  n®c®®@1€F  of  bu&1dLng  pcklr®&d8
t®  r8&€h  €h&  rmop6  rSm®t®  sfand@  ®f  €1mb®P.     ¥®  tiuLld  p&11-
P®&&Sf  howSV©#*   P®qul#®&  RE®P®  ¢&pLt&1  than  many  ®#  the  anallen
enSegrpgrla®8  a®uld  a#f®rd,  and  af€®p  cut€1ng  out  Sh©  €1rfeep
along  the   aSaraREB  Sh®S®  ¢Bxp&H1®@  ®v®ntuedlF  dlBband®d.9
tthien  REorgr  Flsk©  Bklrm®p  €an©  t®  €h®  ar®a  in  lsTh*
thouBandg  ®f  a¢gr©s  of  vlz.sin  p±m®  tlrfe®p  I.©malne&  unt®uSh®d*
ELF.   8klRE©z.  haL&  b©®n  a  pagrtn®r  ±n  a  lapg®  1uife®ping  lnduBtrgr
lse  W£9e®msln  and  lm®w  €h®  busln®ag  Hell.     H©  1nveB€ed  ho&V±1F
ln  £®p®Bt  len&a  lm  Es€ambla  €®untF  aftd  lat®F  ln  Sent&  R®8a
County  also.    His  mill  wag  L®o&€©d  &€roaG  Haeanblfu  Bay  from
San€a  Roga  ¢®un€F,  buS  RE®h  ®£  his  la€®p  1®gg±mg  opepat±®H®
we¥a  ln  Santifa  R®Bfa  €®umtF.
A€  €h®  baglrLning  ®f  hlS  ®per&€1®n8  h8  b®ugiv#  all  ieh©
Lagging  eanp8  &1omg  the  Es®arfe±&  R1¥©p  ln  "®pl&&  £n  ®#d®p
€®  tsa¥®  pl&€®g  t®  #oll  h£8  1®gg  lnt®  th®  a?1v©*.     H@  spQn
p®allEed  Sh®  n©®68$1ty  fop  a  1®g&lmg  p&i&r¢ad  and  b&gan
btlildlng  ®n@  in l88tr,  the  first  logglng  p&ilrorfu  with  8t©®L
r&il8  in  mopid&.L®
William  a.  Hus&Ee©*   ffp.I   Sant&  Ros&
1m  a  ®onvegr8a*1on  ut#h  the  unit®r*  B®®©rfe®gr
e®1&,  F1®plda.
93rE¥5;¥p:m¥a
south@:fi£¥:t=£i¥;iR£:::gi&¥=#±9# ,g±£:±ggo jAtlant& 3    qh®
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St£1nnez.I s  logglng  op®ratlons  w®pe  oonsLd®pably  ®n-
han¢®d bF  the  pus.chase  of  the  HSD&v±d  brothepsl  tract  of
tlfro®r  ln  1883,  adding  apprLoxlm&t®1F  twenty  thousand  acres
to  hlB  holdlng8  ln  San€a  Ro3& County.    With  the  &ddltlon  of
€hls  large  tract  of  tLrfe®r,  the  length of his  pallroad was
lnopea8od  to  thlr€y m±1eB,  exsendlng  from HolLno  on  the
Escarfela  Rlv®p  to  €hrmnckia.LL
The  logglng  t®¢hnlqu®  ®mploysd  by  Sklrmer  corfelned
the  u@®  or  railroad  and  water  trangportatlon.    The  pallzp®ad,
whLah  had  mov&bl6  €p&ok*  Could  ploH  up  logs  anyithere  ln  hla
tlmb®r  holdlnge  and  €ramgpop€  them  to  the  rlv®p.    Fp®m  €h®
dumping  point  of  the  plv®r  th®F w®z.a  floated  d®"8tzt®am €o
hl3  mill  at  EB€arfela  on E€¢anb|a  Bay.12
After  Berrdng  €h®  tlfroer  into  Standard  d®&13  arLd  drgr-
1ng  the  lumb®z.,  1€  wag  uBuallF  taken  to  P®n3a€®1&  for  eEpopt
ov®rs®aB.13    Luebep  8hlpp©d  &bro&d  had  to  moot  c®pt&im  gp®®1-
fl®atlon8.    One  etandand  w&8  the  "Rlo  deal.t'  1n  whl®h  ®n®  face
had  to  b®  SolLd  hoagivt  and  the  opposlt®  fae®  at  least  tw®-
thlrdg  hoar€.dy    T}ho  lude®p  was  usu&11F  gold  ln  Standard
1Lsh|rmer,  ga.  g±±..  p.1±}Z.
12Ibld,
_I   I    __  _
13Ibld,
_   i_   _           _
v®p8at±o¥3±:hw±::±#L:®=:aD:::fr::u¥Z¥±#;:Tffi€o£:;I:3¥a"
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lots  also.    One  such  stendord tr&S  the  ''St.  Pet®psburg  gtend-
ard"  c®nslstlng  of  i,980  8upepfl¢lal  f®et.    The  prlc®  wac
u8u&11F  speclfl®d  ln English  sterling--p®undg.  Bhllllng8.
and  pen®®.     Lrfeer,  b®€h  Bonn  and  h®urL,  waB  sold  ln  gtandar.d
loadBi   ®ach  load  eonB1@tLng  ®f  8|xtF  cubic  f®®€.15
P®n8&€ol&  Harbor  was  d®g¢rlb®d  at  thLB  €1me  ale  b®1ng
Bo  full  of  8hip8  valtlng  to  b®  1oed®d utth  lumbar  and  naval
8tor®s  that  a  p®pgon might  walt[  from  d®ok  to  deck  aaro8B  the
bayi  a  dLs€an¢®  of  about  four  mii®B.L6
All  ®f  ¢h®s®  9hlpa  wanted  lmrfe®r*  a]ad  thla  luhe®p  ln
bum:i  p®quLr®d  mllllen3  ®f  tz.®®g.     Skloner  d®8cplbed  the
Southern  forest  belt  ln  this  mann©p  ln  1907i
¥h®  pln®  belt  that  a€  one  tlm®  ou£1B€®d  on  the  Gulf
¢o&at  and  Lower  Atlantlc*  at  the  cl®ae  ®r  the  Clvll  War,
tr&a  a  fopegt  ®f  gp®at  extent.    Its  ar©& was  practically
level  and  8tpeamB  wozL®  found  ln  almost  all  1t3  pap¢@.
Ithez.e  the  €1deer  was  n®€  1n  easy haul  ®f  the  str®amB,  1t
wag  an  ln®xp®nBlv®  thlmg  €®  build  pallroadB  t®  the  tim-
boz..    ghe  pine  at  this  urltlng,  1n  e®mp&pl@on whth  ls65,
1s  practl€$1LF  exh&ug€®d.     Of  course  th®z-®  19  a  gz.oat
&®al  of  lt  Still  left,  enough  t®  glv®  ®xplogm®nt  to
lumber men  for  a®v©pal  d®oado§,  but  the  end  ls  ln
slght'17
Tlnto6rlands  were  lnoredlblgr  in®=p®nslv®.  b®1ng  v&1u®d
ln  Fl®pLda  at  Only  fifty  c®ntg  per  &op®  for  second-gziouth
15Sklrmop®  gE.  few  a.  139.
V®P@&tl::ghgfiB:¥®#it:ritfe::Lge:°£:yi¥3#B¥=e.R±£8:,°On-
Florld&.
17stslrmor|  ±.  gig.
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pine  lend.L8    In  1889  James  a.  Lac®y,  t®stlftylng  b®fope  the
WaF®  and  H®ans  ¢ommltte®  of  the  United  States  Congress,   sald€
In  1880,  when  I  flpa€  went  'South,  ve  ®3timg,ted  what
the  value  ®f  goverrmen€  land  w&8.    It  was  nearly  all
vacant  then  and  lt  wag  timber  land.    In  1889  1t  wad
3£:££e:ugta3:#6#og€;::€ ¥:p®:::g:t:3 €#:£®w:r=dghon
outtlng  timber.    They  ere*g  not  going  8b®v®  the  flrts€
lhaba;  the  balanoo  vac  left  ln  the  woodS  or  burm®d.19
Simpson  and  €o"pangr  ®f  Bagdad  waa  able  to  ex€®nd  ltB
holdings  ov®z.  €on8ldep&blo  portlQn@  Of  8®v®pal  countlea  ln
H®rthwe3t  F1®z.ida,  ®imlng  ln  all  about  tt*®  hundred  tfrousa"d
acres.    Lltr®wh5e,  at  the  helgfro  of  his  buslnea8  lfa.  Sklnn®r
contr®11®d  ovop  one  hundred  thousand  aar®8  of  tlmborland.2®
91mber  cottlng  ena  v®ny  tga8t®ful  during  this  p®pl®d.
A  large  Field  ®f  ifeimber  wag  two  thousand  boz±rd  foot  ®f  lrm-
ber  fee  the  acre,  whll®  the  game  land  imder  m®deuri  meth®d8  of
outt±ng  would  yl®ld up  t®  ten  th®u5and  fees  to  the  acre.21
B®ror®  the  turn  of  the  Century  the  outloof[ "@  one
of  unllmlted  for€3€8.    If  one  tr&et  ®f  tlmb®r  wac  cut,  there
was  &1"y8  m®r®  ®n  €h®  next  hill.    But,  9®on®r  than  anyone
exp®¢*®d,  thezie  tlas  t®  oon®  a  tlm®  wh®n  the  next  hill  tfould
al8o  be  bare  of  timber.
19Bure&m  of  €oppor&€1onai The  Lmamb®p  Indu8€p
1ngto"    The  Goveanm®m¥  Prlntlna ael
a©B®piok,  en.  £±±„  pp.  678-680.
21Bur®au  of  Corporatlong'  gE.  e±±..  P.  189.
(Wach-
#mpIRE  VI
THrs  FI"'AL  DEs"ucTloN  oF  THE  FORESTs
In  1903  after  thirty-Seven years  ®f  ¢ontlnnou8  opera-
tl®ns,  81"p3on  erid  Company  of  BaLgdad  sold  lt8  mlll8  and  for-
est  lands  to  Sterns  and  Culverf  a  oopporatlon  of  Chicago.
IllinolB.1    For  a  few Fears  Sterns  and  Culv®r  continued  op-
eFating  on  lines  similar  to  th®ge  used bF  Slmp8on  and  €ompany'.
The  ooxpan¥  shlpp®a  its  1umb®r  via  the  railroad  which  S1"p8on
and  Company  had  built  from  B&gd&d  to  The  Loulsvllle  and  H&8h-
vlll®  Rallrro8d  two  nlle®  west  of  the  mlll8.    From  Pens&col&
the  1unb®r  w&B  8hlpp®d  all  over  the  tJorld  a8  rmell  ®@  wlthln
ShG  Hmlt®d  StateB.
In  1911  Sterm8  and,  Oulver  ohamg®d  its  name  €o  Bagdad
Elarid  and  Lrmber  Company,   an  I11inol&  Coxporatlon.2    q}he  ¢om-
panF  1"edl8.telF  began bulldlng  aL rallro&d  to  its  tlmb®p
holdlng8  ln  the  n®ptheaat®ml  B®ctlon  of  the  county.
Hayo,  Chaffln  end  Company.   1®oated  about  ttJen€F  mlle3
north ®f Hllton,  had bull€  a railroad  from lt8 mills  to
"11ton  for  tranapor€1ng  lunbSr  t®  p®1nt8  of  ghlpment.3
Ch8rle3
son  and  €o
aspEEF, ¥;e£¥:=L: § { ®£:!€  Ab8±r§=tA#tg=±±±a# ffi:1t¢m  nunb®r  83.
2ng.,  item number  85.
v®r3ati:i.wg€hs¥£:C=ritgr¥tg®::££e:°#:yi55¥?®RI¥ing:n:nF±o::E=.
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Bagdad  Land  and  nim,ben  Company  bought  thl8  rcklroad  and  ®E-
tended  lt  to  the  northo&Btepn  par.t  of  the  county  aLnd  ev®ntu-
&11y  t®  Alaflopa,  a  Small  1ogglng  Camp  ln  Southern  Alabama.
I!unBon  tfas  ¢stabiish®d  &g  a  base  fop  logfilng  opera-
tl®ns.    ZFa:ned  for  the  g€nep9.i  9up8plntend®nt  of  the  mill  at
Bagdad,  lfun&on became  a  eentep  for  the  turpentln®  operntlonB
Of  the  ¢Ompny  as  #Sii.tr
i.~'1th  the  bulldlng  of  the  rallF®&d,  1ogglng  opera€1onB
changed  con81depablgr  frop  tt]e  Bagdad  eoxpany.    From  ttils  t±m®
until  the  comperry  olos®d  ln  1939,  the  d®8tructlon  of  the  fo#-
estB  cont±rmeid  at  a rapidly  lncreaslng  ra€®.
"Le  coming  of  WoFld  T#&r  I  and  the  1ncpe&3ed  need  fop
lumber  products  t=rGat®d  a  labor  problem  for  the  comparry.    In
1917  c®nv±ct  lab¢p  wths  ms®d  bry  the  mill,   corfelnRlng  to  be
used  until  about  1925.5    Th®ip  berpackg  and  cootfhonses  wep®
located  on  the  mill  site.    The  convlots  were  treBtStl v®ll,
p®eelvlng:  theLp  pa€ion@  from  the  co"panF  and  working  duping
6
the  trap  on  thpe®  ®1ght-hour  shlft@  a  day.
Oble  WllllS,  .Santa  R®9a  County  lumberman.   1n  a  Con-
v®psa€1®n  with  the  inlten,   Deo€fro®p  29,  1959,  BagdaLd,
Florlde.
5¢.  H.  Oveman,  former  ¢1vll  emglnoer  for  Bagdad
§®=:mb=£ ±#b£;58:m#§¥¥':n:nF:a:£n£:r3&tlon Wl€h  the  ur|€e"
Goxpny6Yig!6.[S§g?:ding:w
fll®r  fop Bagdad  Land  and  hrmber
oonry®rsatlon  with  the  wrlt®p,
Bec®mb€z.  3®i   1959,   Bagdad,  F1®z`1da.
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The  mill  at  Bagdad  at  thlB  tlm®  consisted  of  the  g&w-
utlli  a  lath mill,  a planer mill,  a  g®n6r&tlng  plant  fop  sup-
plying,  the  mill  and  balm  with  ®1€ctrlclty,  and  an  ®nglne  hon86
for  tF&1n  and  loccmotlv®  r®p&1r..    The  8aemLll  had  a  d®ubLe-
out  brmdsatt  ®8pable  of  cutting  b®tha  #ay8.    With  thlg  addltlori
the  8aunlll  Gould  8av from  loo,0®0  to  125*000 board feet  Of
lunb®p  a  day.7
rm.  James  Pae®  had  bought  all  of  the  tlmberland®  1n
we8t®rn  Senta  ROBS  €®unty  which  had  f®rzuerly  b®®n  ®un®d  by
Sl£1rm®p  and  €ompatry.     H®  beg,an  Beemlll  ®p®ratlons  near  Pae€
1n  191®.    The  r&11poad  whloh  8ltirm®r  had  t}u£Lt  #gom  the
E3cam.bla  Rlv®F  t®  €hunuc&cta  wac  ®=tend®d  to  the  mill  1®®at®d
&ppF®xlm&t®ly  ®1ght  mll®B  vest  ®f  mll€on.
Cnurmi®kla  Sprlnffia,  tt!®n€F-one  mllea  nor€hw®St  ®f  mlt®n
near  the  Es®ambla  fiLv®p,  had  b®®n  3ettl®d  by  a  cormunltF  of
8co€a  ln  the  ®aply  part  ®f  the  nln®€®en€h  e®ntury.    The
spplnga  be€am¢  fam®uB  lo¢01l¥  in  the  latter  part  of  €h&€  a®n-
tur']r  as  a  health  @pa.    The  wat®rB  ®f  the  spplng,  plch  lm  lpon




9o.  ".  €art®p,  ganta Ro8a  C®unty  olvll  ®ngln©®p  and
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VvFi€h  the  bulldlng  Qf  err.  Sklnn¢plg  pailpoad  and  the  ¢ontlnu®&
u8®  of  the  r&11road  by  Pace  HllL8,  ti  corm:unity  about  five
mll®B  southeast  of  the  cpFlng8  grew up  &r.ound  the  1ogglng
Camp;   1t  tra3  ®ull®&  ChtrmicH1&.
Aa  €ha®  tlmb®p  w&a  cut,   the  land  was  ¢1efip6d  and  put
und®p  cult±v&tlon.    After  L925  ire.  Pace  d±9®ontlnued  Besmlll
opepa€1on3  and  €xpand®d  his  farming  ®pep&tlonB.    A  €o€t®n  gin,
vhL®h has  a®nt±nu®d  &1nmlng  apepatl®ns  €®  the  pres€mt  tlms,
tra8  built  at  €hzAmi€trLa.    Thl8  18  an  example  ®f  far-®lght®&
plarmlng  on  the  part  of  an  &8tut®  bugln€€rmen  Such  a8  lap.
Face  uns  ]motm  €o  be.}®
Woz.1d  Waz[  I  lner®&sea  the  Country.8  need  for  naval
Btor®B  and r®anlted  ln  a  comblaatlon  of  8&whlll  &md  naval
Bt®p®S  op8ratl®n.  bv  many  ®f  the  €1inbeg  lmd"&€pleB  fn  the
area.     Both  P&®e  H1113  and  Bagdad  Lend  and  Lrmber  €®xpamy
had turpentine  Btlll€,  the  former at  Pace  and  the letter  at
Muna®n.     ire.  Jarme8  HgteB  also  had  a  tor.pentln®  8¢111  near
Harold.1l
gun.perifeln®  operatlong  b®g&n  ln  the  foziSBt,  where  the
tree  was  cut  on  one  op  both  81d®8  €®  allow  the  esp  to  flotr
into  a  Cup.    trhig  pegul€ed  ifi  a  Shallow  fao€  on  the  tr®®.
Succ®!Blve  eu€8  d®®pened  the  fa®®  and  exten&®d  lt3  1¢ng€h
|Op&ce,  hi.  E¥.
11car€ep, ife.  ar.
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from  thpe®  to  five  f®®t.    The  gap  or  resin  tta8  ®olleoted  and
taken  €®  a  Btlll  th®p€  €h®  fupp¢ntin®  tta8  dl8tllled.    The
8€111i  then,   8hlppe&  tro  produ¢tB§     tuxpent|n®  and  pog|n.12
Unl®8B  the  tree  w&B  felled  ulthln  a  year  after  the
flrgt  tuz*p®ntlna  ®ut,  the  extent  ®f  the  r&o®  vE.a  n®  longer
available  &8  lunh®r.     In  the  ex€®nd®d  opep&tlGng  of  the
varl®us  atlllg,  many  trees  whl®h  €®uld  not  be  uB®d  for  Caw
timber  whthln  €ho  tlm®  llmlt  were  tapped,  resulting  ln  fL
logs  ®f much  valuable  lumber.    Aa  the  face  Has  Cut  deepepf
usually  ®n both  81&®g  of  €ho  tpae,  the  abll£t¥  of .the  tree
t®  trlthstand  flr®  and  ithnd  vaB  w©ckon®d.    As  a  re8ul€,  many
tp®e8  fell  t®  tfroB®  oata8tpoph®®  of  nathr®.13
Aer®$3  Pond  ¢re®k  from Bagdad  a  pln€  tar  plant  v&S
establl8hed  lm  1915.     tJslng  the  8tump@  ®f  pln¢  tp®®E  and
r®8ln  fp®m  the  tupp®n€1ne  gtllle,  thlg  gm&11  plant  produced
pln®  tap,  pln®  ®11,  8nfi  Charcoal.     With  the  d®¢11ne  of
prlo®B  and  the  €oxpetltl®"  of  laz*@er  lndu8€pl88  auoh  &8
H®wpors  Indu8trl®a  ®f  Pen8aoola,  the  plant  c®aBed  op®ra€ione
in  |gkyl.1h
'Smallez-  mlllg  ln  the  ¢®unty  duping  the  p®rl®d  lnclu&ed
the  Bay  P®1nt  mill  Co"parry,  the  Robln3®n  P®in€  mll  €®mpanF,
12RE.
13spenc©p.  ire.  gis.
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and  the  OdlB  nifro6r  Company.
Several  Italians  of  G®n®&,  It&1y*  beQane  intopest®d
ln  €h®  fln®  qualLtF  of  the  timber  from  the  SarLta  Ro8a  County
area  and  ln  1@97  bought  8ovep&l  th®u3and  &crea  of  €1fro®rland8
1n  the  o®unty.    The  Ro8as€®@,  ®r  Angle-I€alLan  d®acent,  had
b®®n  a  8hlpplng  fa3mlly  Ln  the  a#ea  81n¢®  b®f®re  the  Clvll  War.
They  pupehae®d  th®8®  €1mb®rLand&  1n  1903  and  began  lumbering
®peratlonB  at  Bay  Point  four  mll®S  Bou€h  of  Bagdad  on  B1&¢Z£-
wa€®r  Bay.    The  d®olln®  £n  luwh®r  pz.L¢eB  during  the  depz.®3al®n
®f  1921  and  the  lack  of  modem  €pan@p®pt&tlon  faellltl®8  ron
logglng  op®pa€Lon8  r®ro®&  the  gawh||  €o  close.15
The  RoblnBon  Point  HILL  Coxpany,  op®r&t®&  by  the
Toml8ella  family  ®f  Bagdad.  eu€  $1chep  from  the  @&rcon  P®1at
peninsula  8outh  of  Bagdad.    Af€ep  a  d®s€ruetlve  flro  fn  1923
thl3  mill  wag  ei|8o  o|osod.16
The  ®dLB  mrfe®r  €ompany*   ®pepated  by  $1m  Odl8  near
Hulat,  &18o  cut  tlde©p  from  the  ®ar®®n  Point  area  and  from
logs  floated  d®uri  the  E3oambla RlveF.    Btr.  Odls  cl®9®d  hla
rfull  1n  ig25.17





By  1922  Bag&aa  Land  and  L&iznb®r  Company  wac  under  the
control  of  W.  a.  Harb®son,  J.  8.  Henders®n,   and  G.   O.  fyfa|tes.18
Mr.  Hapb©son,  the  presld®nt  of  the  company,  had  a  policy  of
9elllng  hl3  1umbep  ln  oarload  lots  &t  bldg  fz.®m  cons€r.uotlon
men.    HIS  agont8  c®v®red  the  Unlt®d  States  lootslng  for  buFera
to  bid  on  the  1unbep.19    The  export  mapteet  wag  ®penlng  again
after  the  war,  and  the  Hend®p8on-WaLt®s  bl®ots  thought  the
company  should  ®xplolt  this  outlet  for  their  lum.b®r.
Fln&11F,  after  bitter  t&1trg  among  the  partn®rB,  ife.
Harb®8on  put  his  part  ®f  the  company up  fop  gale  for
S|.Zoo,OOO.20    Putting  up  what  money  they  had.  the  H®nd8rgon-
Walt®3  paptnor8hlp  8e®ur®d  the  south  for  the  r®n&1nlng  funds.
Th®y  boprow®d  8ome  money  fz.om  James  Face  of  Pensacola,  and
some  from  the  Hend®rson  Estate  of  Andaluala*  Alabama,  but
m®B€  of  the  funds  came  from  the  1ssuance  ®f  six  pep  cent
notes.21
tThla  b®aed  lssu®  wag  to  have  far-re&chlng  ®ff®ct3  upon
the  ®ompanyl@  forest  mam&g®ment.     Tax&tlon  azld  low  profit
marglnB  were  also  to  take  their  toll upon  the  destriuotlon  of
the  fop®st8.
18Ibld.
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As  the  countFl8  ne®d8  grew  ln  proportion  to  lta  p®pu-
1atlon,  1t  se®m®d  f®a$1ble  to  the  ®ountF  oorml881ener8  to
lo®tr  to  ltB  lndustrle8  for  €asatlon.    Hang  lumbez.  eompanL®g
1®@t  ou€  b®¢&u8®  of  the  burden  ®f  tex8tlon®     Inv®stlgfatlong
ln  all  ®f  the  Gulf  G®a3t  8t&t®®  bef®r®  World  War  11  r®ve&1ed
th®t  8®cond-growth  tlmb®z.lands  vere  asge38ed  at  hlghap  tyalu®8
than  any  other  ®la8s  of  real  estate.    "any  oampanle8  op®rat®d
11t®r®1ly  day  and  nlgh±  euttlng  their  tlmberlande  8o  that  the
tp®e3  would  not  b®  on  the  land  t®  be  a3@®a8®d.22     |n  Sant&
Ro8a  ¢®unty,  Bagdad  Land  and  bianb®r  Company  ormod  one-g®v®n€h
of  the  acr®ag®  of  the  county  and  paid  ®n®-fifth  of  lt8
te][®B.a3    ¥o  a  partn®pshlp  d®termlned  to  moot  ptiysentg  on
notes,  such  tax®&  would  be  a  deflnl€®  handicap.
Another  handlo&p  whl€h  the  par€nerg  ®noount®z.ed  wag
the  low  mangln  of  profit  on  lumbar.    Hh®  1920  C®n8u8  re-
ported  the  average  value  of  lunber  f.®.b.  mlllg  &S  $28®17
per  thousand  bo&`rd  feat.    The  Southemi  Pln®  ASs®olatlon
reported  the  ¢oBtB  fen  this  Bane  y®&r  ae  $26.18  pep  thou-
8ard.    Th®Be  eo3t8  1n®1ud®d  8tunpag®,  1ogglng,  manufactup-
1ng,   s®111ng,  taxes,  1nsuran®®,  and  ®verh®ed.    The  profit
fop  that  year  was,  then,  only  $2.53  pop  th®u8&nd.2tr    The
£2Jan®3  Boyd.  "Flfty  Yeap$  1n  the  S®uttryepn  Plno
Deo®fro®r  15,   1931.S®utherm  LumbermanIndustry.a  gbe
23ov®rman,   eonvers&tlom'  Egg.  £±±.
2hBO¥d,  i9±.  en.
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margin.  of  cour.sei  lncre&sed  dnrlng  the  twenties;  ho],t'ever,
in.any  thousands  of  feet  of  liunbep  k&d  to  bo  cut;  to  repay  a
debt  of  $1.ZOO.00C.
There  were  two  th8®riea  for  haridling  a  lumber*  indus-
try.    One  was  that  by  running  day  anfi nlghb  and  saving  the
almount  tha,t  uould  h&vo  to  be  p&1d  fop  ta4c®8  and,  other  over.-
rfe®&d,  the  ppoflt  wotald  b®  larger  than  by  followlz]g  the
Second  plan,  which  tga8  t®  prolong  the  cut  &8  long  a8  poB-
@1bl®  with  the  hope  that  higher  prlc®s  after  the  oth®r8  had
flnlshed  would bring  a hlghor  profit  than  bo  out  out  at  the
8&rll®st  p®881bl®  moment.25    H®ndepson  and  ti,faltea  chose  the
f®m®r  theory  and  purau®d  lt  to  the  end.
The  BagdnLd  Land  and  Lumbar  Comperry  ptit   Steam  t'skfddorB"
1n  the  f©r®8t  to  pull  the  lo*T`g  to  the  traelts  of  the  r&11poad.
Statl®nlng  the  sl£1ddep  ln  a  central  location  permitted  logs
to  toe  pulled  from  all  dlpectlon3  to  €he  lo&dlng  point,  whep®
they  were  placed  ®n  the  log  train.    As  the  logs  were  pulled
otit  of  the  forest,  they  would  "flshtail"  or  swing  back  and
forth.  defftpoylng  or  injuplng  thousands  of  smaller  trees.26
The  log  trains  duping  the  1930f a  &vegrag®d  two  tralnB  a  dEry,
with  from  twenty  t®  thlptgr  Caps  ln  e&oh  tpedn.     Six  t®  ten
logs  wore  pl&eed  on  eaoh  oap.    A  maxlrmm  of  about  four  to
2gwiiiis,  ife. gil.
26Ibld.
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five  hundr.od  €p®®8  a  day  Could  bo  cut  ln  the  roods  and  ¢ar-
rl®d  to  the  mill.
Until  a  fire  destroyed  the  main  8enmill  ®f  the  Bagdad
Land  and  Lumbar  Compazry  ln  1935,  1t  wac  capable  of  €uttlng
lag,000  boar.a  feet  of  lumbar  a  day.    ELowing  that  the  forest
o®uld  not  gustaln  the  Cutting  to  wh±eh  lt  had  been  aubj®cted
during  the  past  f®v  y®aps,  the  company  replaced  the  large
sarmlll  with  a  smaller  one  having  a  oap&clty  of  only  70,000
feet  a  day.27
The  de8tructl®n  of  the  f®r®Bta  Ln  the  northeastern
8oc€1on  of  San€&  Rose  County  fln&11y  cane  to  a  halt  ln  1939.
The  reason  wag  8Lmple:     Thar®  was  no  more  €1mber  t®  be  cut.
The  company  ®olleoted  the  rolling  8to¢H  of  lt8  railroad,
tore  up  the  rails,  and  sold  the mill  equipment  for  Scrap.
8he  mill  hands,  the  e®®tlon  g8ngg,   and  the  wood  ¢retfB  wep®
laid  off  at  a  tlm©  ln  the  hiat®rF  of  our  Country  which  #as
e=c®edlnglF  trying.    The  whole  county  Suffered  from  the  loss
of  its  largest  lndu8try,  and  Bagdad,  once  a  thrlvlng  torn
of  near`ly  two  thousand  people,  tJ&s  to  b©eom®  almost  a  ghost
to+in  fop  a  time.
Thus  ended  a  8ag&.    A  8enmlll  had  stood  on  the  bankS
of  Blaokerat®r  River  a®ntLnuoualy  from  1828  t®  1939,  lil  y®arg
B#:£ge;:;#±9#i#:¥33S??®¥£Laf::£¥=c:€i3:8fa&€hLtanh::nfter,
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of  oontlnuou8  oper&tlon.    It  boots  a  hundred  years  to  de©troF
the  fore8t3  of  Sante  Ro9a  County,  but  ®v®n  a8  the  forestB
were  being,  degtFoy®d,  new  gpouth  wag  reburnlng.    Porest3  can
die  or  be  de8tr®yed,  but  €p®es  will  grow baots  lf  glv®n  the
afaan®e.
FIGURE  2
BAGDon  END  Are  Lunmrm  coMPAae¥  As  SBEN  oar  PEE  msp  DA¥
OF  OPERATIOHS  IH   1939
L9
FIGURE  3
VIEN  oF  rHE  NELL  slTE  QF'  BAenAP  END  AND  I;i"BRE  GompAN¥
As  |p  ApPEARro  BEcmrerm  29,  1959
cRAppun  vll
CONSERVATION   AEjD   REFORESTATI0RT
Rev©g®€atlon  will  take  pl&e®  on  a  matupaLl  baB1$  1f
man  does  not  lnt®rfer®  with  n&tur®  in  a  harmful  manner.    ¥h®
Gulf  Coast  18  the  ®plfflmal  home  of  €h®  Southern  yellow  pine
family,  and  the  8®ils.  climate,  and  t®pogr&phy  ar.a  almost
p®pfeot  for.  the  grauth  of  the3®  €z.®eg  thr.®ughout  the  region.
Given  tti®  chance.  the  pln®  tflll  p®s®®d  ltsolf  and  mature
Into  a  €1anfe®z.  tpae  ln  ttronty  to  forty  Fears,  d®p®ndlng  upon
the  gp6cl®8.    Man  has  p®tard®d  tihls  pp®cosS  glgnlflcantly
ln  varlouB  tJ&ys  begld88  ¢uttlng  and  turpentlnlng.
If  &uffl$1ent  s®Bd  trees  az-®  left  aft®p  auttlng  the
tlttfo©p,   thay  will  bro&d¢&st  the  seed  ory©p  a  uld®  az.ea.     The
a8*1y  lurfu®Iman  ppa®tlead  B®leetlve  outtlng,  and  thns  E©eond-
and  even  third-gp®uth  tlribep  19  ppes®nt  ln  the  o®un€y  today.
But  the  injurious  u8®  of  ttskldders''  and  modern  lufroer  methods
ep&dlcetes  even  the  8®®d  tp®®8  over  a  wide  ar.ea.
toggBrg  often  lart  pine  tops  arid branches  lFlng  ln
the  areas  wh®r®  the  tr®®s  had  boon  cut.    thlE  edd®d  gz.eatly
to  fire  ha&apdB  that  &r©  o®mrm®n  t®   secut*®vorft  lands.     Drlod
bz.ench®8  added  fti®l  t¢  d®at"€tiv®  flr®8  whl¢h  often  came
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many  thousands  of  young  pln®B  wez.e  destroyed  and  the  SconomF
of  the  Bounty  set  back  acoordlngly.
During  the  Clvll W&p  ¢attle  r&lBlng was  8tartsd  in
the  County  €®  m®©t  the  m®eds  or  the  C®nf ed®rat®  Sroope  ag
well  &a  €hos®  ®£  the  F®doral  forces  g€atlon®d,&t  Pensa¢®la*
Hany  hord®rB  rmd®  Small  f®rtun®8  8elllng  b®ef  to  bosh  Bld®s
during  the  waz..2    A€  the  end ®f  the war  the  ral81ng  Of  oat€1o
spread  over  the  ®ntir®  o®unty,  the  o&ttl®men  ta]=1ng  edvantag®
of  the  f'open  r&ng®Il  affopd®d  by  the  1&ng®  t&de®p  h®1ding8  1n
the  county.    ¥hl8  pz.actlc®  w&9  very  d®t*1men€al  to  the  growth
of  young  pines  lm  €he  "cut-®veF"  lends.
Cattle,  &3  well  a8  8he®p  and  goats.  will  Oat  the  groung
bud  on  a  plno  sapling  up  t®  a haighs  Of  flT®  op  six  f®®t*
p&ptlaulaLplF  due.1ng  a  €1me  of  drought  op  when  €he  gpas8  has
b®em  bum®d  by  flr9.3    Local  ®attl®men  have  held  Sh®  eFTon®ous
theory for  yBap@  that  bus.nlng  €h®  Old  gzl?g$  1n  the  ®aply  spring
will  enoouz.ago  young  €emd®r  gr-a8s  to  grow  back  ln  a  four  w®®iss.
SLn¢®  grag8  talc®s  rziom  €wen€F  to  Thlaty  daF8  to  grow  ln  a
burm®d  ar®&,  the  cat€l®  are  whth®u€  £o®d  excop€  for  the  buds
of  €h©  @apllnga  whL€h  have  8ur.tlv®a  the  flzi®.
ver8ati::°#tg®8£:@#§g=:g§:b°££y¥±¥g°£S§;:in:::a:a,&F§::;da.
v®psati:3: #tfng£:Pta:€:i: £:8:k°:: #:3£:P¥;g8:'B:£d:::-
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Not  only  does  the  flp®  d®stroF  Sh®  Brmllop  pln®B  but    `
1t  burns  the  Small  amount  of  opg&rdc  m&teplal  wiil®b nature
has  So  p&1nst&kLnglF  gathered  gpom  the  f allen  neodl8s  of  the
pLn®s.     After  I.®p®at®d  burmlnga  over  a  peglod  of  8ov8p&1
Fears.  th®  S®11  no  long®p  eontaius  oufficlent  groat  n®bw®pkg
t®  ppev®nt  laachlng  by  h®&vy  I.aLina.  and  ®v®n  pln®3  will  not
grow  on  the  bar.pen  Boll  ln  8uffl®1®nd  nun,bore  to  lnore&8®
ttLe  Value  of  the  land.    ENa¢h  ®f  the  good  pln®-growing  golla
of  Sant&  R®Ba  County  have  b®®n  d®pl®tod  ln  thl3  way.
9he  d®pl®t®d  Soll  will  8uppoz.t  only  frh®z.t-gpouth  v®g®-
tatlon,  Bu¢h  aa  grBBs®8  and  related  plants,  until  8urflol®nt
hrmm8  has  boon  added  t®  the  3®11  €o  allow  Small  "B¢zubstt  to
grow  ln  the  burned  ar®&a.    SorubbF  oaks,  such  &S  blaokja®k
Oak.  whll  €al£®  over  the  land  azld  contlHu®  the  ®F®16  un€1l
€h®  topgoll  1g  deep  enough  to  support  pLn&a  on€®  ag&1n.    If
flz.®  SoarB  the  land  again  during  €hl3  ®ntlp®  ¢grcl®.  the  pr®e-
®s§  ms€  b®  repeated.tr
€ongepvatlon  ®f  f®r®Btg  by  s€&€e  end  f®d®F&1  g®iferm-
meat3  has  b©®n  ®n®  an8wgr  to  the  problem  ln many  €as®3.     In
1828f  upon  the  peoormenda€1on  Of  Sena€ap  Bzia®tsenpLdge  and
J®s®ph  ".  rmlt®.   81£ty  th®naantl  a®r®8  ®f  land  on  the  Santa
ROBa  Penlnsul&  were  get  asl&®  &z3   a  11v®  ®al=  nun.3®rF  bF  €h®
trSiff®pd  pinohot,  #For©st  B®st
#vgk*:=±t±so=&anngE&t±:=:Len62ffi.¥;:¥q(ffiggr
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United  States  Gongr®ss.    This  was  the  eps  ®f  oats-plt}to®d  sall-
1ng  Bhlps.  and  the  pres©r.vatlon  of  this  forest  meant  the  c®n-
tlnuatlon  of  an  lmpoptam.t  8ouro®  or  Oak.    8hl8  wag  the  flpBt
act  of  the  federal  gov®mmont  in the  conservation of  forests.
The  pro3eot  w&B  abandoned  ln  1831.5
¥haodope  RooBev®lt  procl&1msd  the  region  South  of
¥B11ow  ftlv©p  and  north  of  East  RLv®z'  a3  €hoctahatchee  avatlon-
al Fop©st  in  1908®    Florida  and  88nta Hosa  County  can.  thor©-
for®|  ¢lalm  &noth®r  flr8t  ln  f®d®ral  c®n8ervaSLon  ppao€1c®B,
as  this  was  the  flr9t  rm€1onal  foreBt  east  of  the  Mlgslgalppi
Rlvep  ln  the  Southern  8€&€e8.    On  June  27.  19ho,  this  area
was  made  a  part  of  the  Eglln  F1®1d  HLlltarF  R®8®pva€1on®    I)h®
tthlted  States  G®vepnmen€  ettempt8  €®  c®na®rv®  the  f®rest$  1n
thlg  area by replantlng.  s®le€tlv®  cutting.  and  for®8t  fig®
proteotLOH.    All  the  8ollB  ln  the  area  are  v®pF p®®r3  there-
fore,  very  little  gain  ln  pine  tr®®  production has  pesult®d.
¥hl8  for®st*  how®vep.  bla8ed  the  trail  fop  the  3taLt®  to  b®&1n
forest  urmngement. 6
The  Floplda  Bo&pd  of  ForogtrF  was  orgaLnla®d  ln  1928.
By  1929  the  deteotion  and  p©popting  of  forest  fires  had  b©8n
8tpength®n®d  eonsLd®rably by  the  ®pe¢tlon  of  stool  Lookout
Az.ch®r  a.  Cam:pb®ll,  F®r®3€  Prae€ieiiE_  .i_a_  _PHgr+d£
{Gaineavill®3     Unlvetr31ty  6£`|E:iiiiiilaa  Ppoaai     #2,fI;`'==S===|=j3.
6C.   H.   Goult®r,   "The  E8®r®BtB*
®d.  fill©n  Noppls   (thlpd  edlbion;  Ta&
t'  ghe  Flopid&  Handbook
Fan  n3u  a
Put}11shlng  Company.  1952}i  pp.  54-55.
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tow®r8®    During  the  193018  the  Clvlllan  Cons®¥'Vatl®n  Corps
began  planting  pln®  seodllngs,  cl®arlng  und®pbr.u3h,  and  plow-
ing flp®  tpckl8.    Afbop  World Wan  11  the  lnventlon of  the
tp®®  planter  ®nabl®d  two  m®n  €®  do  the  woz.k  th&€  had  formerly
raqulrod  ahatcerL men  ln  planting  pln®  3®®dlLng8.7    Ph®  proc-
®88  of  pLentlng  wag  made  logs  time-con8tutng*  and  many  ar'®as*
too  d®ploted  t©  p®Be®d  n&tupallgr,  Could  b®  planted  ®¢om®mLeally
in  I.apld  gr®vLns  gp®cl®a.
In  19tr6  the  @tat®  took  ov®p  &bou€  L80,COO  a€rea  ®f  land
ln  nopth®a8t®m  Bant& Rose  €ountF  and  northv®atoml  OkalooBa
County  and  €rea€®d  the  B1&¢tnratop  Rlv6#  S€&t®  For.®8t.     A  pln®
rmrs®ry was  Btadee&  1n  Hungon  and  ln  1959  ppoduo®d  approrE-
1matelF  ten  mllllon  seedllng@.    9h®B®  ®®edllng®  tJ®r®  sold  &t
a  nomln&1  pplo®  €®  3mall  landermez.a,   and,  at  the  3GLm®  tlm®,
the  riut®z. was  sufflol®nt  t®  m®et  the  ngedB  of  the  8ta€elB
foreBte
Sant&  Ros&  Coudey.   taking  edvant&g®  ®f  a  1®®al  optl®n
law,  voted  ±n  1951  fop  a  f®nolng  lan whl¢h  r®qulz*®d  that  all
cattle  b®  kapt  whthln  f®n¢ed  ar®&.    ¥h6  Wopen  rengS"  veg
gone,   and  lt  was  h®p®d  €h&t  the  d®©tru®tlv®  flr®S  whL®h  had
ac¢®mpanled  the  ®p®n  pang®  trould  be  Cur-bed,     Such  was  not  to
b®  the  e&a®.  haw®v®p,  and  the  mopld&  Stat®  IalaglBlature
p&B8®d  lava  oalllng  ron  a mandatapF  two*year  prlgon  term for
7Ibld.
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anyone  caught  setting  flr®  to  forests.    The  low  has  podueed
oonsidepabiy  the  ntrfeep of  fires  set  ln  the  county.
It  may  b®  8®®n,  then,  that  the  people  of  Sant&  Ro8a
County  have  awakened  to  the  n©®d  for  pr®B®zlvlng  th®1p  for-
ests.    Every  y®ar*  how®vor.  thop®  are  many  de3tz.uctlv®  flz.es,
both  on  ppiva€®  and  public  lands.     It  18  alrmos€  inop®dlbl®
that  98  per  cent  of  the  flpes  are  sot by ran.    Or  those  flr®s
67  pep  cent  ar.a  set  with  d®11berat®  intent.    In  9plt®  of  ef-
forts  to  apprehend  the  oulprlts.  oonvletlons  fop  arson  ®n
f®p®B€  lands  have  b©en  alarfungly  low.8    P®nhap3  d®Bt"ctlon
of  for®st8  &S  a  I.esult  of  arson will  gradually  dlmlnLsh.  and
the  for®3€s  of  the  eountF will  be  allowed  to  grow without
d©stl.u®tlv®  1nterf®renoe  from  man.
Eduoatllng  the  youth  of  the  county  ln  the  four  RlgS
"p©adlng,  rltlng,  pithmatlc,"  and  resourices,  has  been  one  ®f
the  an8werB  to  the  problem of  oonsorvatLon  ln Floplda.9    Fez.
all  sr&de8  in  publl®  8cho®14  oon8€I.vatlon  ln  some  form zma€
b®  taught  for  one  8lx-w®®k  period.    Forest  oons®rvatlon  hag
been  one  of  the  most  popular  oour9®B  ln  €h®  program.    Both
state  and  1nduBtz.1al  fop©8tez.3  vLglt  el&ss®s  to  ®xplaln  fop-
®8t  management  and  oon8erv&€lon,  whll®  students  1n upper  el®-
mentar.y  grades  ape  taken  on  f l®1d  trips  to  observe  veil-managed
8Ibid.
_____i     __  .
9coultepi ±. gE.
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fopestg.    In  this  way,  the  Foutti of  tb.a  county have  a real
chance  tq  s©®  for  themselves  the  v&1na  of  good  for®8t  man-
ag®m®nt.    The  v&1n®  of  ®ducatlng  the  futur*®  1andormera  can-
not  b®  8tr©sBed  too  gr©tLtlF.
"©  St.  Regls  P&pep  Coxpany  h&B  set  &sld®  a  nunther  ®f
ttirenty-&cr®  lots  for  the  use  of  ha-H  and  Fthtur®  Farmers  ®f
America  clubs  ln  the  County.    In  th©s®  areas  forest  mariage-
ment  ppactic©B  are  taught  to  futup®  1andhold®rLs,  and  the
olub8  ar.a  allowed  to  keep  the  pFo¢eedg  or  th®1gr  8ff®rtB  Ln
the  forest.    As  a  result.  a flpsthand  dlspl&y Of  the  value
of  tree  farming  1g  taugivt  €o  the  club  meide®p8.
go  a  l&ng®  ®¥tent,  the  ®®en®mF  of  Sant&  Rose  County
depends  upon  its  forests.    Approxlmflt®1F  75  p®r  o®ut  of  the
larrd  ln  the  ¢ounty  ±8  forest  land.  ormgd  oithen  bF  the  Bt&t®
®p  by  lnduStrlal  or  pplvat®  onterppls®.    ®f  tlil8  amount  only
&bou€  tr9  pop  ®®de  of  the  land  18  good  f®r®@t  landj  the  other
51  per  coat  LB  found  en  Bandy  rldgas  or  manBhy gr.ound  wbese
p±thes  utll  grow  slowlyi  in  small  quantit±©S.  op  ln  poor
stands.l®
Production  of  tlrfeer  ls  glow  ®v€n  ln  the  good  f®Fes€
lands  beca"s®  of  the  scru.b  trees  and  under.brash  and  the
pelat±v®1y whd®  distances  between  €ree8.    Inoz.©a8ed  planting
g#L:#:E£;:g¥;nr8:%:p¥nEL€SREfa±g¥atlon}¥
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rind  r£#®  pp®v©fitian  Should  ±n¢Fe&a®  ¢h®  pp®duStLvitF  ®f  Sr®S
farmrfung.     Flr®  pRTSt©#t±aEL  ch®mB   oenn®t  ©£f®eb  rapid  p®S®very,
h®ffiev©pa   b®€fiug©  €he  &bBa!n¢®  or  #&#®B   ©n¢©upnges  €h©  grauth
®r  tez.©®-®h®ELng  undgmbrmsh  and   @ormb  growth,   ®Bp®®1&11y  ®n
g®oF  €lrfeez.*ggrow±ng  lands.     PQ  gp®w  tt©ll,   p&H©s  ne®di  ®p®n
Sunll€  @p&c®s  with  m®  ghad©  8ugh  as  m&y  ba  ¢agt  by  bha®  papl&-
gpowing  bl&ekjaslt  ®diE.     F®F  ¢hals  re&gon  ®ontz*®11®d  btlrmlng8
are  b©1ng  p©rml€Sed  ln  the  c®untF.  `  ffrad®r  Such  a  plan  a  flrB
±s   sot  REd  &11®we&  to  bumL  upwlnfi  g®  aB  m®€  to  ig±11  young
pim®8  bF  iba  frost.La    only  ShosB  stands  ®f  thabSr  ±n  whaleh
the  ysimg  pin®a  fiF®  ®f  SurficiaELt  gz*®wth  to  wlShg*and  the
f lr©  are  burm®d.     Su®h  a  plan  p©rmiSS  a  el®Gm©p  fop®5€  and
the  plREting  ®r  go®&  pagfaup©  grasB©@  £®zi  Sa£#l®  rai&1mg.
P®om  m®€th®da  ®f  €lrfeGr  ha#ty©s*1ng  ®£ten  p©ault  ln
p®®p  8tan&g  of  timb®r*     ¥n  h&Fv®st±mg  ?infi®@  for  pulptrth®&
the  Land  1g  ®f€fazf  el©pe©d  off  all  *hS  matup®  tp©S&*   L®&vlfig
®nlgr  €h®B©  pln®  g&pllmgE  un&®r  foup  lnShs&  1n  &LRE©t©#.     A©
theg©  ®ftcan  taH¢   FSa#s   €®   p©&SEL  a©®d-b©&z*ing  &g6*   z*apld*
gpowffi  brmsth  18  giiren  a  chansa  t®  gp®w  higher  and  €hl8ts©p.
Im  tlde®p  pp®du®€1®m  only  sbratght  p®1®g  Of  nln®  iEL¢hgB  ®p
mogr©  air®  Cut,   ®ft6n  1©avlng  ®z[o®k®ck*   1nfSp±tip  Sp®€8  which
r6©®ed  the  land  wiSh  poop  qtl&|itF  Stands.12
1LERE"  a.  ly3*
fr2RE„ a. th.
GHasERAL  ffIAP   oF  SENTA  RSSA  ¢OrmT.r,   FmRlnA,   sHoi,I?IRTG  AREAs   orR
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Host  ®f  the  poor  Stands  today  azle  located  on  pplva€e-
1y  orm®d  f®z.6gt  landB.     Thep®  18  a  d®flnit®  need  t®  en¢ouriag®
hundp®d8  of  Small  owners,  who  have  a  wld®  varl®ty  of  lnt®r-
®s€s,  to  recognize  the  pot®n€L&l  retuzln3  fp®m  thelp  tLmbep-
1&ndB  and  to  adju8€  their  manag®m®nt  pr&ctlo®s  accoz.dlngly.13
¥h®se  oun®r8  are  elthep  not  aware  or  the  pot®mtl&l  r®€uma
from  €1mbep  on  thGln  landB  op  th®F  es.®  so  abB®pbed  ln  oth®p
oceupatlons  that  thor give  little  attentl®n  to  timber  gpow-
1ng.    The  lack  of  ln€®z.©8t  ln managlns  th®1r  land  for  tlmb®p
crop&  Ls  pefle®€6d by  the  kind  of  cutting  being  done  on  the
lands.    In  lfty5  two-thlpds  of  the  cutting  on pplvat®  tlfroop
lands,  e=€1u81v®  of  lurfeBr  and  pnlp  aompanl®s,  tpas  rated
p®oz.  ®p  d®8t"otlv®.    In  c®n€r&@t,  all  of  the  cutting  on
pulp  Company lend was  rated  fatr  ®r bet€®zi.Ltr   Hany  amll
landown®rg  have  yet  to  p®allz®  the  potential  ®f  th®ip  f®p-
e8t  lands.
Free  public  f®p®8€py  8®z.Vloe3,  low-€oBt  platltlng
8took®  and  1ncentfv®  pagivent8  for  following  8p®elrled  fop-
estry  praL¢tlo®s  &se  ffv&11abl®.     mrg®  ®wn®p3  of  fop®8€
lands  generally  ¢ak®  edvantag®  of  €h®s®  ald8.    Some  small
oimep8  often  glvg  the  excua®  that  thor  Cannot  $6o  any bene-
fltB  €®  be  d®rlv©d  from  the  ppogran.     In  moat  caBeg,  how6v®z.,
13gEi±"  P.  tr5.
thlbid,
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the  am&11  own®r3  are  not  awapo  of  the  toeneflt8.  and  lt  18  ln
thl3  ar®&  that  ®du®&tlon  Can  produo®  changed  attltud®8  and
Pmctlce8.15
The  Farm®r8'  Bull®€1n I  E9.  ±gggi  lsgued  by  the  Unltod
Sea,tea  Department  of  Agrl8ulture,  1ndloatoB  an  lnstan®®  of  a
profit  of  S168.I[l+  p®r  acre  on  an  oplg±nal  lnvestm®nt  of  Si7.00
per  acre  planted  ln  Bla8h  pln®.L6    ThiB  anoun¢  was  peallz®d
from  the  Sal®  of  pulprood,  gavloga,  and  naval  Stor®8.    Pine
tp®®s  meg  bo  planted  ®n mangln&l  farming  land  and  afford  a
profit  which utLl  result  ln  a ben®flt  to  the  lendormep,  the
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When  the  United.  Stat®@  bough¢  Florida  from  Spain  in
1821,  the  vlpgln  for®st8  of  Santa  Ro8d  CormtF  Sto®d  ln  tover-
1ng  8tand8.  untouched  by  the  de8tru¢tlve  hand  of  man.    Those
Who  had  B®®n  these  tpee8  d®B¢plb®d  them  a.9  being  from  loo  to
to  150  f®®t  high,  with  the  flpst  limb  often  100  feet  above
the  ground.    These  tpe®3  v®re  often  fourf  to  five  feet  ln
dlam®top  and  ppodu¢ed  ®n®"ou8  amountB  of  lumfo®r.
T®day  th®ae  tp®e3  ar.a  found  only  ln  the  memople8  of
the  older  people  of  Sant&  floB&  County.     The  de8tz.uo€1on
whl¢h  ao€ompanled  the  cutting  or  th®s®  tr®e3  could  be  ox-
cus®d  had  the  lianbel.men  thought  of  €h®  future  and  pr®vld®d
for  the  protection  of  the  fopGst8.
In  spite  ®f  a  e®ntlnu®ug  and  concentrated  cutting  ®f
the  forests  for  approximately  120  F6arB,  1t  18  a  trlbut®  to
the  dup&blllty  of  the  Southern  yellow  pine -that  erry  h&v®
gupvlved  the  t®rrlble  deBtructlon.    Nat  only  has  1t  ®ndur.ed
®xpl®1tatlon  by  lunb®rmen,  d®stziuctlv®  flrlng  by  oattl®men,
and  the  lndlffer®nc®  of  the  public  to  ltB  value,  but  lt  now
appeal.a  that  the  pln®  utll  continue  t®  grow  ln  ever  lncr®as-
1ng  numb®p@  1n  tb®   county.
Before  the  Clryll  'bAJap  lunberlng  had  started  ®n  a  small
8cale  ln  the  County.    B®cauBe  of  the  dlffloultlos  of
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tran8portatlon  and  a  11mlt®d naz.tset,  the  lndu8try  r®"1ned
Small.    After  the  Clvll  War  eam®  new methods  of nllllng  lum-
ber,  and both  the  1unber  and naval  etor®.  market®  expanded  to
ln®lud®  overa®&8  marhotg.    The  advent  ®f  The  r&Llz.o&d  ln  log-
91ng  permitted  udder  op®pa€1ong,  and  the  p®plod  ®r  d®Btructlve
®xploltatlon began*
The  lndlff®reneo  of  the  public  p®rmltt®d  goverrm®nt&1
offlclal8  to  rale®  the  tax®g  on  tlmborlenda  and  force  fur€h®p
wasteful  ®xploltatlon  of  the  for®8tB  with no  thought  fop  the
ruturo.     Wh®l®  fop®8tB  vore  d®@€poyed  to  k®®p  the  &8B®8@m®nt
of  taH®8  d®rm.
The  anall  lunber  ®®mpanle8  ver®  soon  fop€ed  to  close
th®1p  operations  b®¢oua®  of  the  1a®fe  of  Bufflolent  oaLpltal
to  ®arr'y  on  ln  the  faoo  of  high  tane8  and  outmoded  logglng
operatl®n8.    The  Bagdad  Land  and  Lumbep  ¢oxpany,  one  of  the
larg®p  o®"p8nl®s,  ®xploylng  375  to  hoo  men,  worlted  day  and
night  to  keep  ahead  of  the  tax  ooll®ctor  end  €o  m€®t  dead-
llnee  on  not®B  ±3sued  to  buy  the  mill.    RTot  only  Bagdad  but
all  of  Sant& Ro8&  County  lost  lt3  Only  large  lndu8try  when
the  mill  finally  closed  ln  1939.
Expl®1tatlon  d®8troy®d  not  only  the  v&1mabl®  tlmbor
of  the  county  but  also  led  to  s®ver®  ®conondc  upg®tB  ln  the
oormnunltl®&  of  the  County.    The  C®n8ue  of  1910  11st®d  the
population  of  Roblnson  P®1nt  aL®  920  p®psons.  Chaffln  aB
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1,390,  and  Pine  Level  aB  1,190.1    Eh®  Census  of  1950  did  not
list  those  as  individual  c®"unltloB.2    In  fact.  Chaff in has
ce&s®d  t®  ®xlat.  Robln8on  Point  i@  but  a  colloctlon  of  prl-
va€e  hom©8,  and  Pine  Level  18  a  Small  rarmlng  oomunlty.     Had
lt  not  b®on  fop  The  1ncrea3®d  employment  afforded  by  the
threat  of  trap  ln  19LLO.  Bagdad  Would  have  lost  lt3  population
ln  the  sane  way.
The  year  1939  marked  the  closing  of  an  ®ra  ln  Santa
Ro3&  County.    The  countyls  large  lumb®p  lnduBtry  was  gone.
S®me  ®f  the  8atunlll8  had  elos®d  be¢au8®  of  i;he  low  ppoflt
margin  ln  the  1umb®r  buglnes8.     Others  were  d®8tr®yed  bF
fire  and  found  lt unppofltable  to  rebuild.    Still  others,
h®mpeped  bF  a  lack  ®f  mod®pn  m®an8  of  transp®rtlng  their
logs  to  the  mill.  were  foro®&  to  ¢lo@®.    The  ohlef  rea8on
for  the  t®rmin&tlon  of  forest  d®8trmctl®n  ln  Santa  Ro3&
County,  however.  traB  the  final  outtlng  of  most  of  the  val-
uable  timber  wL€hout  provl©1on  fop  poseod±ng  op  r¢plantlng.
Had  modern  methods  ®f  conselivatlon  b®en  ppaotlo®d  ag  late
a8  192Q.  the  f®r®@t8  ®f  Senta  Ro8a  C®unty  would  still  sup-
port  a  l&rg®  1umb®r  lndu8try.
1Unlt®d  Stat©s  Department  ®f  C®rmepc®  and  Labor,
REeEj=%€a§±hn8REf#o#L#£¥:£[¥¥±a. rm  (#.7aahlngton 8
2un|t®d  Sta€eg  DepaI.tment  of  ¢ommerc®,  gEg




The  once  flour.18hlng  naval  st®re8  1ndu8tzty  L3  dead
also.    Even  #1th  the  high  prlo®8  offered  for  navtil  stores
during  World  War  11,   tp®®a  ®f  turp®ntlnlng  81a®   (five  a.nch®s
or  more  1n  dlamet®r}  oould  not  bo  found  ln  stifflol®nt  mm-
b®r8  t®  mck®  an  en€expriB®  proflt&ble.
The  for®3t  landB  of  Sant8 Rose  County  were  left  to
the  lean  ''w®®d8  cattle"  which  ®tlll  roamed  the  open  range.
Flre8,   B®t  bv  ¢attl®men  with  good  lntentlon8  from  thelp
vl®vpolnt,  de3troy®d mllllong  of  tlnF  seedllng3'B  whloh
8truggl®d  to  r®plae®  the  f®pe8ts  ono®  ngaln.     Only  aotl®n
by  the  Florld&  St&t®  Forest  Servla®.  onganlz6d  in  1937,
saved  the  f®p®sts  of  the  oounty  from  co"plet®  eHtlnctlon.
Flpe-flgh.ting  erewa  of  the  Forest  Scrvlo®  and  the  St.  Begl8
Paper  Comp&nF  now  control  and  llmlt  the  de8trmctlon by  flreg
when  they  are  set.
Hdu¢atlon  18  acqua±ntlng  th®usand@  ®f  Young  Santa
ROB&na  to  the  need  of  ®®n@orvatlon  of  res®uroe8.     The  pub-
lic  School  sy8t®m.  &8  well  a8  pplvate  lndus€rlee,  1€  carny-
1ng  forward  pp®&pam8  of  con@®pvatlon  &1med  toward  publl€
&waren®88  ®f  the  value  of  good  for®3t  manag®m®nt.
Santa  R®3a  County  wag  honored  ln  1939. bF  being  &e-
1®ated  as  an  area  for  a  Pilot  Forest.    Ihls  pz.ogpam,  8pon-
Bop®d  by  the  St.  R€g£8  Paper  €oxparry  and  the  Amorlcan  For-
est  A3so€1atl®n,   18  d®$1gn®d  to  show  hott  the  Small  laifed-
h®1d¢r  can  ps*oflt  bF  good  f®re&t:  management.
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T®day  Santa  Rose  County  app®are  to  Stand  on  the  thre8h-
old  of  a  new  ®p&.    Her  forests,  with  the  help  of  man,  are
beglnnlng  to  flourish  once  again.    Thpoush  the  leader8hlp  of
m®n  dedicated  to  eontlnuouo  8el®ctlv®  outtlng,  rather  than  to
d®&t"otlv®  expl®LtGtlon  of  the  fop®8t8,  the  County  will  no
doubt  fopg®  chead.
In  8plt€  of  th®8e  ®n®ouraglng  lmprov®men€8,  however,
many  unde81r.able  for.oat  e®ndltlona  still  ®xl3t.    Banta  Rose
County  Still  has  more  ano&  1n  sozrub  oak  than  ln pln®  foreBt8.
There  1a  atlll  far  too  much  land  which  18  poorly  @toctred.
Before  any  gubgtantlal  progr®88  ean  be  made,  oorz.®otlv®
action  along  8®v®pal  lln®@  miBt  be  Stepped  up.
1,
2,
An  ®xpand®d  pros,ram  ®f  ®ducatlon  ln  methods  of
c®nsezivatlon  must  b®  pursu®a  ln  the  Bchool8,  not
only  for  the  stud®ntB but  ln  the  interest  of  the
general  public.    Each  8¢hool  needs  to  m&1nt&1n  a
small  plot  of  tp®e8  on  1€g  gpound8  where  coHserva-
tl®n  Can  b®  practLc®d  ®verF  day.     Such  a  plot  of
tp®®8  would  be  a  lesson  ln  oonB®rvatlon  not  only
to  Bahool  ahlldr®n  but  would  also  Berv®  ag  art  ®x-
axple  to  their  pe]rent8.
An  lncr®&s®d  program  of  replantlng  Should  b®  fol-
lowed,  ®sp®olally  on  lands  of  poor  quality.    Hany
thousand3  of  act.®a  ln  Santa  Hoaa.  County  &z.®  denuded
of  all  plne  tlmbep.    The8®  1and8  tTlll  not  opdinarllF
pe3®®d  unl®B8  plnea  ape  planted.
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Host  of  the  damage  to  timber  c&u8®d  by  fire  could
be  ellmlnatod  lf burning  ln  oorm®otlon  with  cattle
ralBlng  could  be  controlled.    ReBtralnlng  th,os®
who  mm  tholr  eflttl®  on  oth®r31  land  Would  help
ln  this  problem.    D®monatpg*1onB  of  how pln®  trees
may  b®  groi¢n  on  pa8tur®  lands  could  Show  that  need-
1®38  burmlnG  of  forest  lands  daBtroy8  valuable
tlmbep,
Demonstr©tlonB  ln  the  value  of  naval  Storee  pz.o-
du¢tlon  ttould  lner®8.a®  aAVap®n®$3  of  the  profit
whl®h may  be  re&11zed  from  these  products.
Pemonstratlong  ln  coIT®ot  pr®ce&ur®B  of  cutting
tlmb®r  Would  Show  the  v&lu®  of  leaving  seed  troe8
to  help  r®&®ed  the  land  and  also  l©avlng  GeptaLln
€r®eB  to  make  pole.  and  3av  tlmb®r.    "18  18  ®s-
p®¢1allF  true  where  prlvnt®  pulpwood  outt®r8
often  l®av®  a  forest  dermd®d  Oven  of  p&r®n,t  tz.®e3
for  res®edlng.
An  enlarged  e£``ucatlonal  ppogr&m  to  mck®  the  av®r-
ag®  cltlB®n more  aware  of  the  value  of  good  forest
znan&g®ment.  not  only  €o  the  lndlvldu&1  1andovn®p
but  al3o  t®  the  general  ®oonony  of  the  County.  13
needed.
The  future  holds  ppomlse  ®f  substantial  ®xpanslon  ln
forestry  once  growth  ¢an bo  brought  moz.e  nearly  ln  lLn®  with
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the  produotiv®  oapaolty  of  the  forest  land.    i.&then  thl8  ex-
pansion  will  tcke  place  dep®ndE  upon  how  rapldlv  the  cor-
r®ctlv®  m®8sureB  sugg®8t®d  az.a  p`I.t  into  pr&ctlco.
If  th©B®  meaeur®s  are  adopt®&,  the  "end  ln  81ght"
will  not  b®  the  complete  de8tru®tl®n  ®f  the  fore8t8  ale  fope-
B®®n  by  rmory  Flsk®  Skirm®r  ln  190L.  but  pathep  the  begin-
ning  of  a  forest  whl¢h  #111  engender  ppld®  1n  the  hearts  of
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